
NEW FAI.E GOODS!LONDON HOUSE.of ‘jail personals.’ This Is making hltr- 
seif ‘ to hum.’

And he really did it.
Another, a Southern journalist, so it Is 

stated,
“advertises his sanctum as temporarily 
in the county jail, and announces that he 
intends with editorial pincers, to make 
the putred flesh that covers the rotten 
bones of his persecutor quiver like a 
worm in hot ashes.v

“A worm in hot ashes,” is nearly sub
lime. **

one eye—Deep ! deep ! misfortune. Take 
our sympathy.”

One of the gentry seems to owe a deep 
grude to Alabama editors ; he says :

“Since two of our Alabama brethren 
gouged, each an eye from the head of the 
other, peace has reitrned. May they have 
a single eye ball to the public good and 
let dark villainies alone. Spaddastirs."

Beside the head, eyes and ears, the 
in for its full share of notice.

THE RUDDERLESS BOAT.
There is a quiet, drollery about the following 

poem that will recommend itself to those who 
admire simplicity in merry conceits. The reader 
who is familiar with beets and beating will es- 
"pccially appreciate its nnuti.nl points.

150
CURED

Ex S. S. Hibernia and Assyria,

SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874. DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

pAKAMATTAS, Bamtÿas^J«nch^l|«iM^s.cCortumcdaothj..BPcoihm ^o0r‘'iser™a^jC^”fk!'' 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wincles.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINOs, LININGS, TRIMMINGS,
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ Undcrwoolcns, (Ribbed and Plain.) 
SILK TIES AND SCARPS,

LAST

WEEK
Bill Slocum whs a fisherman :

Down hy the shore he dwelt7 
His occupation was to catch 

Clams, mackerel and sm'elt—
The first he dug up from the sand. 
The last contrived to have en hand. Our Fall Importations,nose comes 

We all remember the editor who punc
tuated his manuscript with that organ, 
and some one ie Georgia tclis a tough 
story about a mau who whittled his nose 
down to a tine point for key-hole pur
poses, doubtless to detect whiskey. As 
to the mouth it has received unnumbered 
attacks of the most cruel and deliberate 
character. One of the Chicago papers 
refers to a St. Louis editor as smiling:

AT THS

His fishing-boat, a pretty craft, 
Accommodated two—

(The bottom flat, of little draught)— 
’Twas painted deepest blue;

’Twns painted thus to fool the sail, 
Which often thought it a lue gale.

VICTORIA WHOLESALE,
A Disgusted Widow.

The body of a man was found drowned 
in the river at Cincinnati the other day, 
and the coroner after examination identi
fied it as that of one John Bolan. The 
remains were given over to the widow, 
and were recognized by her anti prepared 
for burial. A masterly wake was gone 
through with, and twenty-five carriages 
turned out to join the funeral procession. 
Mass was said ih the Cathedral, and the 
mourning relatives went home, 
days later the “late lamented” presented 
himself alive and well at his domicile, 
greatly to the astonishment of his friends. 
It has since been found that the body 
which was found and buried was that of 
a young mulatto, and now Mrs. Bolan is, 
going to sue the county for costs of burl 
al. No negro before ever had such a 
costly wake.

ETC., ETC

Hotel 1
COMP HIM!:

say;
B?’l Slocum said so. and go 

At whut his mates would 
No doubt, olsense, Bill blocuin 

Full quite as much ns theÿ,
And very Like it thoeglit of gales.
For boats have thwarts, and why not sails ?

BY TIÏR New Goodshad
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE ! Slents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !“ A sweet, sweet stnile just four inches 
and a half in length."

Another Western journal says:
“ He was n jolly Boston man 

Of aspec most beniga.
And when ho gave his sweetest smile.

It measured two Det nine.”
Bat It is to be presumed that this is a 

slight exaggeration.
It seems as though any cxcHse was 

sufficient to make some editors personal.
One editor speaks of his good health* in 
calm words, but his rival takes him up on 
it and says :

“Yes, he is still in good health, and 
still anawarc that a small “g” is not 
equal to all the requirements of either 
reverence or good composition.”

Here is a touching personality :
“ To sum up, be is a villain of the 

deepest hue, a pusillanimous, insignifi
cant scoundrel ; the last cut of original 
sin ; a fly-blown, stinking, treacherous 
carcass, and made up out of the shim
mings of hell’s offscouriug."

And the following would be still worse, 
if it were not that the “ school-marm”

Se Bitting in the stern heaped . and .“ door-knobs” give it a touch of hu-
Before the fresh’rang gate ; mor :

In capsized boat some s alors read “ We regard the atrocious correspond-
Andîo^Umbmiiln'dmld to me cn>|aS
The facts of this catastrophe. midnight monster, a red-handed assassin,

-------  --------- ------ a thief, a he school-marm, a fraud, a
Editorial Experiences. ghost, an unpleasant person ! We esteem

From the Banbury Nows. him as a pea-green demon of the steam-
, , ,. 4ng.pit, with a cotton wood tail, eyes in

The peculiar expression used byedi- iris sides, and a cork neck, studded with 
tors in characterizing the idiosyncrasies hot door knobs 1”
of their fellows, are, whether pointed at The country editor, indeed, is never at 
a mere “brotherjournalist” or a “das- aloss for pcrsonalities-weeklyeditions 

J . , , . give a chance for reflection, and the
tardly rival,” very curious and graphic, jouvuaiism of the interior does not drag 
and often as sharp-pointed and vivid ns sq much upon the editor’s .energies as to 
any more classic flash from a Juvenal, deprive him of the time necessary to the

»“ 'r 'Caustic At bottom, yet blight and often pietives,” and then they are not above 
ridiculously humorous in their amplifl- considering the eccentricities, real and 
cations, these barbed arrows of com- fifncicd, of a rival’s apparel. Here is an 

«à . .... .hand, often go ^ „

direct to the bull s-eye and develop the total depravity. Some one has stolen 
editor’s profoundest resources for reply, the only pair of boots owned by the edi- 
Hence a quality of attic salt which, rough ter of the Leavenworth Independent, thus

Pen Agent for New Brunswick.---------  though it often is in exterior, is strong ^{^’bmefootseason^11 ^ °PUn

enough in purpose. Indeed, It would The following is yet more choice :
■seem as though many country editors “ The best thing our cotemporary has 

Steem Power Paint and Color Works, k< pt their best tilings for their rivals, gdt off during the week is—a dirty
thes’uhscriber0 '^Bu™ifthe°iattcr is'oftcn But the “ cotemporary ” gets the best

nafisfic minds8,'“so''much'the“ betier° for ° “ We can’t say as much for our honor- 
Î* ed brother of the quill.”

« was rather personal for a San Fran • Some of the threats are lively enough, 
cisco newspaper man to chronicle the though they are seldom followed by even || 
purchase of a mule, by a rival, as : the semblance of a collision that a mine *

“A-remarkable iustaucc of self-posses- tutored m ll.e ways of the craft is not \l.---- -
. „ likely to apprehm I danger from wh.t t e I
Anothèt San Francisco man s eras to less exp. re need would look upon as vio- 1

be quite as personal though less under- ent assaults. One of the Western mm Jgjj
standable, where he addresses his Oak- hints at something dark and mysterious t
ltt^Yo™waeilapulhyouHchypdorulite,you ““We Lend Jo waltz our rival round g^ge 
bogus hammochrysos, you-you Oak- »^^week, and would do it at once It we (jjjjg

18 This reminds one of what was once ------perhaps he is going to “waltz” him
said to an English fish-woman in the ln a“ *ditoi ialj l ie next is wickeder .

TTtAPS and DIF.S made and Re-Cat to order. WR,, 0f “hypothenuses,” “polygons,” ami The last named person is reported to 
X Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly uriLatHiu«'lecl triangles.” be the rotteaest audivi^uai in this corn-

repaired. , z?,„ «Lk. Wuutiirn mpn makesttie munity, personally, and m all the ma-
E^in^PrüTtiu/rrJseB, ‘ Smying^MacMne^ unfortunate admission that in his estab- ‘in'tlLetmnt Ids’ uncle‘n

K”and^s^Sy-“rned
“ “Nobody would snspLV it from a per- that will prove the reverse of agreeable "

, Vh Tlav >> But to leave these subjects for one,
One more retort where'a Western ed!- which, if the statistics tell the truth is 

tor speaks of his rival as “mean enough in ire interesting V, the greater number 
to steal swill from a bliud hog,” aud gets ol readers, (not necessarily of the Dan. 
tia redlv • bury Hews),—the emollient power over

,b„,
T morc compllmeutary, tbough In aw lovely,eeehc.lng evU, aaya wltb

Re-cat all kind» of Piles and Rasps. left-handed style, where a net altogether a agricultural disguise : 
satisfaction, and a saving of vVickcd itval says : “Bye looks good. ’

to fitly per cent on the original cost. 4 ____ _ [8 the best read paper Aud his brother adds, alcoholic-,illy ;
New Bmnswtok File Works, m Ohio. Even the editor’s head is red.” TbiLel^of’dnvesti.'u'tion reminds 

1.18 Union street. 3t John, N. B. The following is not quite so good- thJt'«Ln thfDanbSry CLannot plead

na“Aece'rtaln Georgia editor was bitten “not guilty” to having indulged in some- 
tvvlce by a moccasin snake without bad tiling like the following. _
remits The snake died.” “Norwalk has a four-legged chicken

Nor this, where a Western editor in- which is dead. It was designed to pre
sets that his-rival is: serve it in alcohol but no one felt as if

“An imbecile word-making reptile." the alcohol could be spared. .
Nor the case in which a journalist calls reader would say 1 J. M. B. to it,

his paper the Headlight and his local ad- But it gets serious, m a political point of 
versary persists iu calling it the “Light view, in the following paragraph, while 

_ A „ head ” Heads are staple articles for one cannot but admire in It the “internal
C O It, 13 I Ala S , editor’s animadversions. It is one of the evidence" showing how the correspond

most uukimlest cuts of all, where a Con- cut wn ched the di noghts : 
rnecticut editor alludes to a rival editor’s “A correspendeut of the 
head as • writing irom

“Resembling the Polar Regions, be- was in se sion, any sober man cou d see
Western House, cause It is a great, wMte, bare place.” the .evidences of civilization whiskey

’ Here is a mau who refers to his rival’s and drunkenness in abundance. There
occupit “by implication and suggestion" was undoubtedly more jackass whiskey

"JiL»,»»..»,...- BSpEasBsane
scurc Indiaua editor in the usual promi county, 
nent locality, for fear of producing con- Jackass whiskey ... 
mission of the brain.” It was a I rank asservatton where the

Tired of heads, they often find grateful editor said with heroic frankness (or
-subjects in the ears of heir :.dv rsaries— sublime blundering), “for the etlects of
I'm- instance- " whiskey see our inside; but what a

“JJurin"' tlie cold weather of Thursday mean attempt at half concealment, what
last the city editor of the Jacksonville a dastardly effort to delicately state the
_ froze his bars to the depth of truth shows itself in this, from a M.l-
about cloven inches from the top.” waukee editor : . ...

This one carries an inch more of raalig- “We are annoyed, this spring, with an
unusual amount ol wind.

The city editor of the--------------- has . Wind, indeed! Was it not rigl.t-ln his
, frozen his ears a foot deep, but as they rival to reply r

Produce Commission Merchant, have only been amputated at the second * We have noticed that wind, in u
joint he has an abundance left for all the contemporary for some time, and have 
requirements of his position." thought of suggesting peppermint slings^

There is another case where ajournai- but we supposed the Milwaukee doetois 
list refers to his “large-cured coiitempo- could cure a little thing like that without 
“ary,” and gets the reply : going outside of town lor advice. I on

“ When the editor of the------------- goes better try peppermint, anywaj-, if the
out on cold nights he folds his ears over wind lias not got to be chronic, 
the top of his head, and manages to get It was likely that it had become chro- 
u scalp circulation if lie does not succeed 
iu getting one for his paper.”

When the fraternity get tired of ears 
they make no particular objection to get
ting something on their neighbors “ visual 
organs,” e. f/., a Colorado gentleman re
marks : *

“It Is comforting to know that one eye 
watches fondly for our coming, aud looks 

49" We have added new machinery to our brighter vvheu WC come.
Bindery, and are cn tided to execute BINDING —and his rival responds, 
in the best style. Call and tr.e SnecimwM. “We are grieved Indeed that the help-

BAltNLb «k VU., mect of 0uv brother quillist possesses but#

on the bay,One night, when soiling 
The rudder got unshipped :

B iore Bill could his vessel stay 
Away from it she skipped.

The rudder sank, I understand. 
The tiller started for the land.
New, boats without a rudder feel 

Like birds without a wing,
A watch without a bilauce-wheel, 

A wasp itheut a sting ; >
And i might add, if culled upon, 
A woman with her bustle gone.

558 Prince Wm, Street.At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,septlOIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 

from <hat terrible malady, THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARYREMOVAL NOTICERHEUMATISM ! Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
lan, Hibernian. Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.

Three
THEThis statement is substantially a -tact based 

upon evidence in the possession of the agent, in 
the shape of numerous tc timonials from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from some of our most respectable citizens and

POETRY AND SONG !
Edited by

DR. J. G . HOLLAND,

; Author of "Kathrina,” "Bitter Sweet,” etc. 
rtAVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
Jt? volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems. »

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What canjbe more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and UF E

Ladies’ Dress Goods,trustwo Out. out, into the ope 
The little vcrsel flew ;

In vai» to turn about tried he.
But nothing eeuld he do 

Ho labored like a bull, I 
He should have labored like a steer.
Bu1 though ho labored with a will 

To head her to the w ive.
The wind was fresh, and vainly Bill
His "gooseVùs'cookèd'” ill* "hog wa#dressed,” 

The wind was from the sou-sou-west.

RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! and" the!immense variety ; Trimmings, Trimming 
;s, Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
thers. Flowers, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi- 
Vcivets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin, g

In
Silk ent Insurance Co’y.,

OF CANADA.

In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies 
the most honorable position ossiblc ior any 
remedy to attain. A few years smee it was known, 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 
wh never troubled witn Rhcnmatism, andin this 
way c.ime to the notice ef physicians generally, 
and 'hrouffh their favorable expression, and its 
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent ; 
as to oblige its proprietors to increase their facili-* 
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly ; 
extended, and soon orders, le ters of enquiry, 
letters of thanks, and certificates of praise were 
daily received from all sections of the United 
States and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits alone—unaided by "tricks of the trade’ 
or special efforts—it has risen to its present en-, 
viable position. Wherever introduced it lias 
received the most flattering preference in the 
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this 
we are really creatful and happy, not alone be
cause our medicine finds ready sale, and -is eon-, 
seqtiently profitable to us, do we say this, but 
because we-open anew field in medical science, 
and cure at once what the medical practitioners 
have for ages found so difficult even to rcl eve. 
We fill a place heretofore unoccupied. We re
lieve the suffering and Minister to God’s poor: 
we restore the laboring man to the use of his in
jured limbs, and save him scores of times its 
cost in doctor’s bills; we carry contentment and 
gladness into the homes of the afflicted, and con
sequently are remembered by millions of grate- 
fd souls. P**P**P*y**

The proprietor of this medicine has walked the 
aisles of the hospitals in London., Eng., for the 
past twenty years, making Rheumatism a speci
alty, and the prescription from which this re
medy is compounded is all he overused in the 
treatment of<tHis disease.

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
ih rough Canada. If It happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stodk ask him to send for it

Fea
ery,

ICLOTH0, Have removed their offices to

IVo. 2 Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, E. Ia JARVIS.
General Agent,

'•’I’ll die no cowavd’s deqth, said Bill ;
" l hat wil I not change her course ; 

Pm not on lrud, and so I will 
Not holler myself * he; se.’ ’

A horse might in a small boat stay,
But in no very stable way.

cy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots,
Bear Cloths, Muecovias, Black and 

Broads, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In oar

Fan
BlueNOTICE.

Z
augl8 tfJ^EALED TENDERS wVU bj2 received at the

WEDNESDAY. 23rd day of September instant, 
at 12 o’clock noon, f r building a Swing Draw 
in V iughnn’s Creek Bridge, St. Martins, St.
John County. , , „

Plan and Specification to be seen at the office 
of the Hen. E. Willis, St. Jbhn, aud at the- 
Board of Works Office, Fredericton.

i he names of two responsible persons willing» 
to become sureties for the faithful performance i 
°^m!le <^I|tTilct wi"ll k® required. Warerooms will be found Jan

The Government do net bind themselves t in style, finish and price for all 
accept the least or any tender. y

Chief Commissioner.

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day. 
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;”McGIIMTY&KENNEDY One of those lovely New England land

scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

Ready-Made Clothing. (Bridgc$Street,gindlantoWn,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSIIN
nried assortment, 
classes. CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHE, ilL.

Habeidashery & Small Wares, Constantly on hand, a goad aissortmeut of

Gent’s. Fnrniahing Goods, Hats, Capa, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, «fcc, «fcc.

pnrtmenl of Publie Works. 1 
Fredericton, Sept. 10,1874. j

” Over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles-”

De «eptl2

Complete in Every Department.The time for receiving the above tenders is ex
tended to the 7th day of October, A. D. 1874. 

sep20________ ___________________ W.M. K.

Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T«> join the brimming.river.”

Altogether, this is one of 1the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a flitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

M. McLEOD,
General Agent

4Py Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted, ana all goods guaranteed ar recom.-. 

nded.

John McGinty.

i

OSBORN WB-Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

Wilmot Kennedy.
July 1&—3 m.osSewing Machine !

Awarded the first Prize in I873
DANIEL & BOYD. GEORGE GOR HAM,seplOto

Manufacturer and dealer inSECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT !A. CHIPMAN SMITH 

Market Square, St. John. X. R.
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. sepll tfJ

READY-MADE CLOTHING
G-enta’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc..

J NEW GOODS!—of TUB-
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing NovemfoerlOth.

13ep2S

G. F. THOMPSON i SOUS,
Cheap English Blankets,

Large sites, $2.50, $3.80 and $5.00 per pair. 
Cheap Tweed

20c, 23c and 26c per yard.
28 cents up to 38 ots. per

AS* N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing * 
specialty.LIST OF GIFTS.

^’orders filled with dispatch and on favorable

Always on hand—Graining Colors, &e., in tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres. Whiting, Bronzes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only Office andjW^Rosm. sTREET

St. John, N. xî.
V B—SpeoiaPCodtnrctsmade forlargc-erdurs.

iune 23-d w 3m_________•

«
?»

1 Gmid Uaah^Grift of
1 do do
1 do do -
1 do do
1 do do -
1 do do -

15 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gilts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

Plaids,Bridge Street,

INDIANTOWN-aug!8 ■^TOOL PLAIDS,
DRESS GOODS, 16 cts up to 32 cts„ good value. 
Splendid value in WOOL SHAWLS, at all prices, 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents 

up to 18 cents per yard.
Braided Tweed SKIRTS, $1.40 up to $2.00

All Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c.

5.000
2.Ô00
2,000 Argyle House !

-m
; » 

28*000 
- 50,000

Fan y
BALANCE OF

up to 50 cts per yard.
Fancy FL aNNELS—cheap.
White and Colored COUNTERPANES,

" LOW Lit COYK

MACHINE SHOP, Summer Dress Goods very

. Twilled Sheets, $1.70 per pair.
Srey and White Sheeting Cottons, -at low prices. 
Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons. . 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

AR Goods are marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

- $250,0006,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating
‘ Price ef Tickets—Whole Tickets, $10, Half 
Tickets, $5. Quarter Tickets $i5Q. Eleven 
Ticke s for $100.

No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and all other information 

apply to H. J. CHETITCK,
se p 14 22 Germain street.

84 St. «James Street,
WILL BE SOLD

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.) m PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

X. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducement^.
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.

B EFORFi

AT COST !

W. C. BLACK,
NEW BRUNSWICK T. M. FRASER’S,

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD Cloth and Linen Warehouse.WM. CRAWFORB 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I, 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
■Charlotte street, 

St. John. N. B 
ntefortheMARITIME KNITTING

JAMES AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Engineer,

8epl5 42 Charlotte st., King Square.Manufacturing Co.
Peaches. ■Peaches.Main Street, Received :

10 Boxes Peaches.
For sale at

10 WATER STREET,
;j. D. TURNER.

ST. JOHN. N. B.auglo 3m______ ____________________
Wcw Brunswick

Also—Age 
MACHINE

Fall Patterns !
rpHE above “Company are prepared to execute 
X orders for

Printing Paper.

Intending purchasers 
warerooms and exami e the same, 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

FILE WORKS. PORTLAND.

SHINGLES
sep9

Ready-Made Clothing,
shirts, ;

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

will please call at our 
The above A lot of shaved

TU8T RECEIVED—A full supply of MME. 
eJ DEMORESTS CEDAR SHINGLES,Th uar.nteecy gt 

forty

Fashionable Paper Patterns 1 Just received and for sale low to the trade
T, G. LAWRENCE.

IndiantownLeather Board, Counter, Soling, Heelingone tsug22

SDTHERL4MB & CO.,
aug8For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a large lot- of -first-dines T. G. LAWRENCE,FRANCIS & JACKSON,

No. 72 Water street.
aug22P. 0. Box 267. ___________

W-e Have Received

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

Manufacturers df DEALER IKSEWING MACHINES,
Of the following different makes:—Singer Mfg. 
and Family, Wanzer, four different sizes: How 
A B. end C. H. HALL,

58 Germatn street.

FANCY LIQUORS Groceries,Provisions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Pish, Lime, &c., &c ,

MAY QTJBBN WHARF, INDIANTOWN, N. B.

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.18Syrups aud 498 Packages

Highest Prices paid fey -Country Produce, 
july 20^CHESP PIPED HAHEINGS,

GOLD!!
Luifiberers, Milton - anil othersNEW FALL GOODS, Lake and River Steamers.

I IN Arc requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.Consisting ofSAINT JOHN, N. B. says, that while court tr

T AM receiving daily per the above steamers JL all kinds of
Country Produce.

Pleas» call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quipk returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., ffpdiantown.

ttuglô—3m d Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

From New York. New opening. Terms LiberaL

HARTSHORN’S PATENT

Window Shade Roller!

RODNEY STREET, T. R.; JONES A CO.sep7 tf

Notice of Removal.CARLETON, N. B.

MORIARITYE. «S* G
11 EG to inform their friends and the public that 
•-*» thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chalonier's Drug Store, 
.where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Oassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Ay Ucut’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY.

Merchant Xailo

Proprietor.C. QUINLAN, Flaneels, Blankets, Shawls,
BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT.

No. 22*Germain street. WHARTON D. LITTLE,rri H IS now and commodious Hotel, situated in 
Jl the uiost pleasant part of Carlcton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the coin
ert and convenience of
ermanent <te Transient Boarders,

AT RRASONABI.K RATKS.
flood Stabling on the Preinl.es.

uu go—3mos____________ __

sep28 DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Jamaica 11 mil !
lied Heart Brand.

To arrive per Cambria from London.;
O Pt ZTASES Jamaica Rum ! above brand. 
^5 O For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARaMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

Manufacturer and dealer inGrey and White Cottons.

HABEBDASHEBY, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,
Email Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T. R. JONES & £CL____

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—jnly 13

sep!9 nws telF. A. De WOLF, ty
MACKEREL ! St John. N. B„ 6th, 1874.

Flour.
'Landing ex schoouer Unexpected, from Boston 

X 1 >BLS Flour. Queen City and 
J I > Extra State.

Fcr3alel0"G^. MORRISON. Ju..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in A Few Half-bbls. Choice, ,f
Abyssinian Hair Restorer !
TFLEASANTTo use. andSatisfaetoir in its Rc-
1 SUlto- i0r HANINGTON BROS’. 

gep24 Foster’s Corner.

flout, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

FOR FAMILY USE. JOHN WILSON,
«

sop 17

Pert and Sherry Wine.
5 Bui’rels Ncwfoundlaud

Importer and dealer in
uic. Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

Just Received :ST. JOHN, N. B.duly 31 Well, it .is not necessary, even if It 
were possible, to give all of the editors 
.idiosyncrasies.Iu one short article. We 
ivtil call to mind only one little fact in 
tails year’s country journalism, the novel 
delight (novel to an American editor) 

-With which he is willing to heroically en
counter the interior of a jail. Here is the 
example of a New York State journalist 
of whom it is said that—

Being iu jail for libel, he improves i 
by getting up a column |

seal(oil. R CASKS Port Winef 
10 do SKerry do. 

For sale low.
lO QSmoked Salmon.UA1MNES Ac. CO.,

Printers, Bnokseliers, Stationers, A. J. ARMSTRONG. 
40 Charlotte street.aep!9 nws telT. C. GEDDES, 

Point Du Cheue. lOO i>i»ls SSmokcd Salmon,

In splendiil order.

For sale low by the oase if immediately ap
plied for.

seplo

Real Havana Cigars.
On Hand:]

lO OOO REiL«sr,«cs
very low.

^ septU nws tel

rsei-,31___________

Oysters-
:

AKO Oysters. No. 3, B1UCK BUILDING,
MANUFACTUHBIIS.BLANK BOOK Received.

26 RBLS Chokc liodi(luc Oysters.
For sale at 10 Water street

Portland,Main Street,
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.SI. JOHN. N ' B.BERT0NBR0S. jly24j. D. TURNER.sc
58 Prince Wm. street.nov 21
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' Snipping ôte»}
Xcin Vessels.—On Monday last Messrs. 

McLellan & Bluckle, of Great Village, 
launched from their shipyard a ship of 
800 tons named the Wave Queen. Her 
classification is A 1 for 7 years at English

LOCALS.tllltilENT COIN.live wiihln thejects happening 10
| Schleswig border, the regime estab

lished bv Prussia in the Daniili 
districts of the Duchy is making every 
effort to Germanize the country.

In public proclamations and official 
declarations, for which every opportunity 

___ is sought, it is asserted that no part of
----- - Schleswig will ever be returned to Den- long with 800 bunches of grapes on it.

mark ; that its inhabitants are for ever 
and irrevocably made subjects of Prussia, 
and that the Government never intends 
to execute the Treaty of Prague. Every
thing is done to proscribe the Danish 
language from church and school, 
the masters and the vicars nomi
nated to purely Danish districts being 
unable to speak and understand the lan
guage of their parishioners. The 
of towns, villages, rivers and farms are 
Germanized Jm that the Inhabitants 
cannot recognize them. By an order of the 
Provincial Government no meeting, gath
ering, or feast of the Danish Schleswigers 
is allowed without the German flag being 
exhibited in a prominent place ; and 
this command la generally not obeyed, 
the German gendarmes appear with a 
huge blac.k-whlte-red flag, which they 
place behind the chairman, and which is 
then alluded to by the party in their 
private conversations as “Gessler's hat."

There are living in Schleswig 200,000 
Danes, who feel, think, and speak D 
isli only, and for whom the German do
mination Is tlie most oppressing thral
dom, who long to return to thedr Danish 
King and Danish fellow-subject, and 
who never will give In, whatever 

put upon
them. Prussia is bound by Treaty to let 
them determine by their own free will 
their allegiance, and the continuous at
tempts at Germanizing the country are in 
flagrant contradiction to this engage
ment. It is exident that until this mat
ter is once and forever settled no sincere 
or enduring friendship can exist between 
the countries.

(Liu? gttilgA U T L 31 IN' O* A Home for Chinese Women has been For advertisements of Wa viijl Lost, 
Found, Fop. Salk, Removed, or To Let,established by ladies in San Francisco.

An exchange notices marriages under 
the heading df “ Doings of the weak.” 

Danville, Ind., has a grape vine 90 feet

WE HAVE RECEIVED PER
Steamer Nova Scotian l'oo Packages; Yhami^ 15 Do.; Assyria,67

d0':FramPNew2Yo?k°'and1Boatonl30 D°o’.; From Ontario " 

and Montreal 50 Do.-—405.
■tTTP aro now daily opening from the above goods to which we respectfully Invite attention. 
\\ We shall offer to the trade in Town and Country this eoaaon the best selected stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Smallware*,
MIIXINEBY, ETC., ETC.,

Ever Shown In St. John."

To Reliable Men and Close Buyers very^Liberal Terms. S

New Goods by every Steamer to this and Halifax port*.
EVER1TT & BUTLEB,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King; street.

see Auction column.
Editor.,T. Li STEWART,

, New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Opening of Academy Course—

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 2. Lloyds.
A three-masted schooner, the Clirlsti-

The Prince’s Debts.
The debts of the Prince of Wales Quincy, Ill., is said to be a great deal 

livelier by night than by day. Musqui- 
toesl

na, 131 tons, was launched at St. An
drews, on Thursday evening last. She 

built by Mr. James Starkey for J.
Pete Lee.hare long been the topic of conversa

tion in London and the theme of corres
pondents. Mr. Parkin is, probably, the 
only London correspondent who has not 
mentioned them within the last six 
months. A few months ago it was 
stated that Mr. Gladstone had been 
pressed to ask Parliament to satisfy the 
clamorous creditors of the heir appar
ent, then Mr. Disraeli was accused of 
having the subject under consideration, 
and then it was announced that the 
Queen had determined to pay the debts 
out of her own purse. Just as the pub
lie had got fairly settled down to the 
conviction that thi? was true, and that 
it was an eminently quiet and proper 
method of settling d family matter of 
the kind, the London Telegraph semi-of- 
ficinlly declared that the Queen had not 
agreed to pay the Prince’s debts, that 
neither Mr. Gladstone nor Mr. Disraeli 
had been asked to call on Parliament to 

the Prince’s debts, and that the

was
Watson, G. F. Stickney, B. R. Steven
son, J. W. Street & Co., and others, and 
will be commanded by Capt. Marshall

After a season of inactivity monte bas 
broken out with renewed virulence in 
Iowa.

An Atlanta, Ga., policeman has been 
discharged for eating a box ot sardines 
while on his beat.

A tin sign in South Boston, Mass.,

W W Jordan 
Scammcll Bros 

J & W F Harrison 
Geo S DeForest 
Hanington Bros 

Geo Morrison, Jr

Lace Collars, Ac— 
Special Notice— 
Flour -
Pork and Flour— 
Bandages. &c., &c— 
Tea, &c—

ETC.,

Andrews.
Launched, on the 24th nil., at Salmon 

River, the ship Otago, 1095 tons register, 
tikilt for Messrs. N. B. Lewis, Hugh Cann, 
Hugh A. Cann, H. Lewis, F. G. Cook, H. 
Kenneally and Capt. Benj. Gullison, who 
is to command her.

On the 20th, at Plymouth, the ship 
Magnolia, 1000 tons register, built by- 
Messrs. G. W. Sims & Co, fof Messrs. 
Jos. McMullen, John Flint, Lewis & Co., 
G. W. Sims & Co., and others. She is 
to be commanded by Capt. Edward Hil
ton.

names

AUCTIONS.
Oysters and Apples-!- Hall & Hanington 
Bankrupt Stock— E H Lester

reads, “Dr.------, Professor of Rheuma
tism.

A man in Milford, N. H., lias, the past 
season, sold 1,572 quarts of blueberries 
for #167.

In Todd County, Kentucky, 2C persons

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.4 as

ptl2 Brevities.
Lost—A blood-stone finger ring. The 

finder will be liberally rewarded by leav
ing it at this office.

Henry W. Windon was sworn in a po
liceman yesterday.

The nlnc-hour-a-day rule of the Labor
ers’ Association came into operation yes
terday.

A number ol tickets have been sold by 
Hall & Hanington for steerage passages 
across the Atlantic. Only #19 from St. 
John to Liverpool is cheap travelling.

The Invincible and Resolute base-ball 
clubs had a six-innings game at Fairville, 
yesterday, closing with a victory for the 
former—score 51 to 21.

J. B. Sinclair, the engineer of the 
steamer Star, died yesterday after an ill
ness of six weeks. He will be buried 
from his late residence in Indiantown on 
Sunday, with Masonic honors.

The performance at Lee’s Opera House, 
last evening, was very satisfactory, and 
the audience was good. To-morrow 
afternoon a matinee -will be given. All 
the children should be taken to see the 
little La Verdes.

The Prohibitory League, of this County, 
meets this* evening, in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms, to consider correspondence from 
their friends in Ontario, and to arrange 
for the circulation of petitions to Parlia
ment. At the next session of the Domi

have been murdered during the last 25OAK A3I) DITCH PINE years.
Ten thousand people attended a sol 

dier’s reunion at Frankfort, Mo., lately. 
The Caliiornia Cocoanut PulverizingTIMBER

an-
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also Company in California has a capital of 

#50,000. On the same day, at Green Cove, the 
ship A. F. Stoneman, 1020 register, built 
by Messrs. Eleazer Raymond for Messrs. 
J. W. Moody, A. F. Stoneman, Capt. 
Joseph Goudey and Capt. Wm. Cann. 
She will be commanded by the last named

WHITE HLNE BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.
A pointer belonging to the Rev. Adi

rondack Murray has lately become the 
mothef of Ï2 pups.

The apple crop of A. Jl. Bingham at

B. A. GREGORY,
Portland, 8t. John, N. B.

feblSly
Oflloo—FOOT OP SIMONDS STREET -

References—gut, stiwakt t Co., K. n. jewkit a 00. sort of pressure is

Barry County, Mich., will this year 
amount to 22,000 bushels.DK. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. pay

Prince had contracted no debts. This
gentleman.

The brig Christiania O'Leary, built by 
Mr. Edmund Powell, Richlbucto, for 
Henry O’Learr, Esq., M. P. P., after re
peated attempts in the past fortnight, 
was successfully launched on Monday 
last. The C. O'L. registers neaily 200 
tons and is classed in English Lloyds.

Hard Times at Sea.—Bark Formosa, of 
Miramichl, Brown, Black River, Ja, 50 
days, bound to London, has put into 
Halifax short of provisions. Capt. Brown 
reports had light winds from S.E. to N. 
E. the whole passage, and no chance to 
make aiiy progress eastward. On 16th 
alt., lat. 39.37 N., Ion. 08.18 W.. at day
light, saw a large ship bottom up ; could 
uot ascertain her name. At 7.30 a. m., 
same day, passed a number of casks 
painted red at the ends, and at II a. m., 
one being close to, lowered a boat 
and picked it up. Fpund it to 
contain American whiskdy or bran
dy, cask painted at ends with red 
paint, quite fresh, marked on the euds 
“San Juan,” and branded on the bung 
••Font." Kept it on board several days, 
when the crew becoming very disorderly 
and insolent and demanding that the 
liquor be served out to them, threw it 
overboard again. On Friday morning 

.(18th lust.) in lat. 41.30 lou. 65.40,passed 
the hull of a vessel of about 600 tons, 
about 3 miles to windward. Could see no-' 
person on board. On Sunday morning 
(27th inst.) about 9 o’clock, M. A. Lazer, 
seaman, fell over the. bows and was 
drowned, notwithstanding life baoys, a

Apples were so plentiful at Mystic, 
Conn., that cider is now selling there at 
five cÿnts a gallon.

Mower County, Minn., is lively with 
rattlesnakes. Five were killed in one 
wheat field in one afternoon.

Ofilce, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).

SAINT JOHN, N. B.”
gg. Teeth Extracted without pain by I he u«e of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Oes.

mi y 7

announcement, apjjenring in the partic
ular place (immediately preceding the 
leading article^ that has been conse
crated from time immemorial to para
graphs “inspired” by royalty of based 
on private information, created no end 
of incredulous comment. Is it possible 
that the Prince is not in debt? Would 
tlie Telegraph make such an announce
ment without high authority? Why 
was not the Times trusted with the par
agraph? Was not the paper imposed 
on? Such wei'e the questions in every
body’s mouth. And now it is telegraph
ed ti nt the London Times denies that 
the Queen has paid the debts, and that 
they are- to be paid out of the Prince’s 
own property.

It is unfortunate for the Prince that 
he has nothing else to do but get in 
debt, and it woul.l be personally advan
tageous to him and-pecuniarily profita
ble to the nation if he could be employ-

Civic Corruption Rebuked.
The people of Halifax showed by 

their vote yesterday that they take an 
Intelligent interest in civic. affairs. 
Every Alderman implicated in the pur
chase of tlie City Hall site, except one, 
was relegated to private life, and Mayor 
Sinclair, who refused to sign the deben
tures in payment of the land fraudulent
ly purchased, was re-elected by a vote of 

The new Council will, if

The Boston Sugar Refinery has lately 
paid $36,282 duties on one cargo of sugar 
of 2,000,000 pounds.

In Sharon, Mass., a few days ago, an 
infant 34 days old died from bleeding at 
the lungs—an unprecedented case.

A man named Edward Connors had his 
leg badly broken above the khee at Dal- 
housie on the 25th ult., while working on 
board a ship near Mr. Moffat’s wharf.

The marshes on the Shcpody River, be
tween Hopewell Hill and Harvey, pro 
duce this year a surplus of 3000 tons of 
hay. The haying season is nearly over.

Aid. Roorae of Halifax endeavored to 
stop a fight between five or six roughs, 
and they all turned on him, and gave him 
a bad beating.

We arc informed that several leading 
men of the county belonging to both 
sides of politics are about to form an or
ganization and supply mouey to carry 
forward the protest in the Gilmor-Mc- 
Adam case.—Courier.

Au oyster measuring twelve inches in 
length, and weighing three pounds three 
ounces, was recently caught at Richmond 
Bay, and presented to the Journal man. 
He should add a saloon to the office ef 
the Journal.

The walking match, say* the Couriert 
between F. B. Fellows of St. John and E. 
II. Taylor of the Bank of B. N. A. St. 
Stephen is to come off to-morrow. The 
route is from St. Stephen to St. Andrews 
—a distance of 21 miles—and return. 
Both have been in training for some time.

Mr. Geo. B. Estabrooks sowed two 
bushels of wheat late in the month of 
May, and last week whefi he had thresh
ed and cleaned his crop he found he had 
43 bushels. This is the greatest yield 
we have heard of in the Maritime Pro 
vinecs. Who will hanker for the “ Far 
West ” when such large returns can be 
realized by the farmers in New Bruns
wick?—Borderer.

“Most beautifbl, accomplished and 
charming madam, would your ladyship 
by an uumerited condescension transmit 
your most obsequious, devoted and very 
bumble servant that pair of Pyrepenteu- 
tigists, that lie may exuperate the exu- 
ccuscs of this nocturnal cylindric lumi
nary, so that ils refulgent brightness and 
r..-splendent brilliancy may dazzle the 
vision of our ocular optics more potent
ly.” He w: a ted tlie lady to hand him a 
pair of snuffers a; rjss the table.

Mr. Brydges is again to tlie fore. He 
arrived at Moncton on Monday night 
last. “Who goes now?” is the enquiry 
along the line. It is reported that the 
following gentlemen have been invited to 
absent themselves from the public ser 
vice, viz. : Mr. Light, Mr. W. M. Buck, 
Air. P. Lynch, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Gordon, 
Mr. John Murphy, Mr. J. S. Archibald, 
Mr. Edwin Force, and three inspectors 
of masonry. The work goes bravely on ! 
— Chignecto Post.

The mate of a St. Martins ship, in kiss
ing his sweetheart good-bye, remarked : 
“Terrible, tragical and sublimely retribu
tive will be the course pursued by me, if 
you do not instantaneously pucker up 
those rubicund lips and enrapture my 
moral soul by imprinting angelic sensa
tions of divine bliss upon tlie two indis
pensable members of my human physi
ognomy, and then allow me to take my 
departure from the everlasting sublimity 
of your most gracious presence. Wilt 
you?” Aud she wilted.

The Bishop of Fredericton will visit 
Moncton on Wednesday, October 7th, to 
consecrate the Church used as a place of 
worship by tlie congregation of St. 
George’s Church. Several clergymen 
will be present oil the occasion. The 
Consecration Service Sermon by the 
Bishop, aud Holy Communion will be in 
the morning at 11.30 a. m. Evening 
Prayers at 6.30 p. m., with addresses by 
different ministers. Arrangements are 
being made for a gathering of the Church 
congregation to meet the Bishop at an in
formal reception after evening service.— 
Times.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Cash Advances

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers
Storage in Bond or Free,

f on all descriptions of Merehadite. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27
ftwo to one. 

possible, repudiate the bargain made by 
their predecessors, and we presume 
that suits against the City will be insti
tuted by the disappointed speculators. 
It would be better for the City to resist 
the imposition, no matter at what cost, 
than to allow the rejected Aldermen a 
chance to get tlie commissions they have 
bargained for.

T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’NEILL,i
MXNUFACriJRKR OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES1

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATUERS.

FACTORY, Ho. 1 'NORTHj.WHARF, -
joly 121y

uion Parliament the friends of Prohibi
tion will push the subject to a vote, at 
Last the Ontario Prohibitionists are 
anxious to do so.

The Provincial Insurance Company ot 
Canada, established in 1849, represents a 
capital of half a million dollars, with an 
annual income of two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. The newly appointed 
agent for this Province, Mr. Samuel W. 
Johnson, has fitted up neat and commodi
ous offices in the building on the corner 
of Princess and Canterbury streets. 
Under bis experienced aud energetic 
management the Provincial will, no 
tioubt, do a large and profitable business.

Mr. Bailey has no intention of putting 
an injunction on the laying of asphalt 
sidewalks by Mr. Magee, and expects to

ST. JOHN, N. B. cd in some way. His income is large, 
and wo should suppose he might be 
able to get the necessaries of life for 
himself and family, and maintain his 
dignity even among the wealthy aristo
cracy of England, Without contracting 
debts. If there is nothing in lank, 
blood, or position to dignify a man, if 
the heir apparent is compelled to spend 

money than Albert Grant in order

Several unadjusted claims of New 
Brunswick on Canada are awaiting set
tlement, Delegations have been to Ot
tawa pressing them, and many fair pro
mises have been made by Ministers in 
regard to them, but tlicir position-is just 
the same as at first. The Western Ex
tension claim is one of the most import
ant of these—the claim that Canada 
should assume the ownership of New 
Brunswick’s $300,000 E. & N. A. Railway- 
stock. Messrs. Fraser. Stevenson and 
Willis, of tlie Local Government, will 
shortly go to Ottawa as a delegation on 
these claims.

St. John, IN. B.

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS,

V
hatch and lines were thrown to him. He - 
appeared, however, to have been stunned 
aud made no effort to catch anything 
thrown him. I was in the cabin at the 
time, but came on deck Immediately, 
called all hands to haul up the 
mainsail and bring the ship to, that a 
boat might be lowered to the man’ 
sistance. The men were slow in getting 
on deck and then did not obey orders, 
three of them seizing me by tlie collar 
and threatening to throw me after the 
drowning man, saying I was.the cause of 
the accident, although in the cabin at the 
time. With tlie assistance of the mate 
got clear ot the fellows, but by this time 
the man had sunk. Cruised around the 
spot for some time, but could see no sign 
of him.

A vessel’s head board marked “Norsej 
men” was picked up Sept. 11, on the 
rocks near Croyde. The ship Norseman 
of this port sailed from Penarth, August 
31, for Rio Janeiro.

Ship Governor Wilmot Ashore___Ad
vices from Bremen, 12th ult,, report the 
ship Governor Wilmot ashore at the 
mouth of the Geeste River, she having 
sprung a leak after leaving the harbor at 
Brcmerhaven. About one hand red bags 
of the rice cargo with which she was 
loaded are damaged.

Sch. Martha A.—The schooners Duke 
of Newcastle and Sabine arrived here to
day from L’Etang, bringing about 140 
tons of coal from the wrecked sch. 
Martha A.

Steamers.—The Sidonian arrived here 
this morning from Liverpool via Halifax, 
about one o’clock, and is discharging at 
the Anchor Line wharf. She reports 
having passed several small icebergs be
tween here tfnd Halifax, and also had a - 
narrow escape from runuingdown a bark 
when near the entrance of this harbor.

The Trent arrived here this morning 
from Liverpool via Barrow, with a cargo 
of railway iron for the I. C. R. It. At 
high water she will berth at the New 
Pier.

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 2, 9 a. m.—Wind 
S. S E., light, cloudy. Four schooners 
outward and two inward.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
at.t. at greatly reduced trices : :

Also, Fii-st Class

more
that he may hold his head higher, there 
is a good excuse for the Prince’s extra
vagance and the best of reasons for ask
ing Parliament to pay his debts ; but if 
the Prince’s position does not depend on 
his ability to make a greater display of 
horses, liveries, etc., etc., than any 
landed aristocrat or wealthy parvenu 
in the country .then there is no excuse for 
his debts and no sensible reason in ask
ing Parliament to pay them.

s as-

get an amicable settlement of his royalty 
claims.COTTON WARPS. He holds a Canadian patent. 
Mr. Bailey says these are the first asphalt 
sidewalks St. John has had, the others 
being nothing but tar sidewalks.

An investigation into the Waterloo 
street fire Was to have been held this

rpHh n hove named Seasonable Goods arc all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
" very best material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
Runaway Marriage — Amherst, the 

Gretna Green—Dramatic Scenes at 
Sackville Station—Sensation, Ro
mance and Happiness.

And when once the young heart of a maiden is 
The Schleswig Question. stolen,

rp, , ... .. _ . i„_ _____ The maiden herself will steal after it soon.The paragraph in tne cable news Moore.
about England and Russia being willing in ext morn, betimes, the bride was missing :

, ” c * . The mo her screamed, the f ither chid —
to acecde to the re-cession OI Schleswig Where can this idle wench be hid! —Swift.
to Denmark is not easy to understand. On Tuesday afternoon, Amherst was 
It is not possible that Germany would electrified by the rumor that a runaway 
give back the Province without com- pair of lovers arriving on the noon train 
pensation, and it is not possible that had the silken cord that binds two happ.v 
L. , , , , . . hearts tied at Christ Church, and the ex-
Denmark has consented to tlie terms on c,temeut at once become intense to find 
which Bismarck is reported to have of- who and what they were. The reporter 
fered to restore it—the union of Den- of the Post ascertained that the yqung

, „ t i • _ i__ lady belonged to St. John and the gentle-mark with Germany. Judging by the ,nan occupied an official position in Half 
Copenhagen letter of the London Times fax. They were both of the highest 
correspondent tlie German policy does social standing, and their mutual regard
not recognize the possibility of l os tor- pef|jment to the union being the one so 
ing Schleswig to Denmark. He says: well known in novels—the stern and un 

Of the facts recently brought before yielding refusal of the parents—of the 
the public I shall here mention some of lady in tills instance. Love laughs at 
the most glaring. I premise that the locksmiths, and after they had wait- 
hostility of the Prussian officials is espe- ed for years, and one attempt had 
cially directed against the papers which been foiled they were only eager to de- 
lnvoke the Fifth Article of the Prague vise another, and devise another they 
Treaty. In the small town of Aabenrga, did. On Thursday tlie young lady left 
or Apcnrade, as the Germans prefer to borne to pay a visit to her friends at 
call it, there has existed for many -year.- Sackville, who were to meet her at the 
a newspaper called the Freja. Even in station there. Previously the gentleman 
the most excited periods of the national learning her movements, had determined 
warfare, and during the actual military that Amherst—only nine miles from Sack- 
occupation of the borougli by the Prus ville should see the consummation of his 
slans, this inoffensive paper managed to hopes. Accordingly he took the train for 
live on unhurt, and though surrounded Amherst on Monday, bringing two der
by suspicious eyes it has never incurred gymen to tie the knot, and his nextfriend 
even the slightest punishment. The to assist. The nextfriend was despatch- 
editor of the Freja was assisted In liis cd to Moncton to meet the lady and ac- 
work by his son, who had served in the company her on her journey, especially to 
Danish army, and now lived In his bluff off the lady’s friends at Sackville 
father’s house as his guest and assistant, vvho might be troublesome, and get her 
One day he was summoned to tlie -Lan- safely landed at Amherst. The next 
drath, and received notice that within friend was to know the lady by the blue 
three (lays he was to leave tlie Duchy, ribbon in her hat, that is if he could 
No reason was alleged for this arbitrary not recognize her by her photo. The 
expulsion ; but it was privately intimated next friend arrived at Moncton, saw 
to him that liis woikihg on a paper of the blue ribbon and the charming face 
Danish tendencies made his further stay beneath, and was half disposed to be 
in his father’s house i lailmissiblc. Tile envious at his friend’s luck. His duty 
cousequence was that the Freja could uot was easy enough till Sackville was reacli- 
exist any longer as an independent pa- ed, when the lady’s excitement and ugita- 
per, and was amalgamated with the tlon finally became intense. When the 
Dannetirkr, a journal^ published in train stopped there, the lady’s uncle ap- 
thc neighboring town of Hndersley. peared on the scene, exploring tlie cars. 
Scarcely had the new amalgamated paper When he passed our fugitives, the lady 
appeared than its Sub Editor, Mr. Ben ]iad a waterproof thrown carelessly over 
netzen, who happened to be a Danish her shoulders aud hat, and was stooping 
subject, was summoned In the like man- down examining her satchel. The next 
ner and ordered to leave the Duchy with- friend, who bv the way possessed all the 
in a week. In a third Danish paper, the impressment of a long beard aud spec- 
Dybol Post, published in the island of taclcs was busy reading, aud incidentally 
Als, the compositors were born Danes, hiding the lady’s features. The uncle 
The police-master sent for them aud pr- went out, evidently dissatisfied with his 
tiered them to leave immediately, stating search, aud the train moved on. In the 

I openly at the same that if they would meantime the young man in that state, 
cease to work in the office of the paper ... , thc vary eaatacy of leva 
advocating the Danish cause they were IVhoao violent property forgets itself 
perfectly free to remain. Again, in con- And loads the will to desperate undertakings,” 
sequence of the Dauisli language—the was harassed and distracted by a bun- 
only one understood by the common died fears of possible disaster, and the 
people—having been proscribed from exertions of liis clerical friends were put 
the Divine services even in purely Dan- to the test in quieting liis doubts and 
isli parishes, many members of the com- anxieties. On Monday night they im
munity are prevented from hearing the agined they had talked him into some de
word of God, and this lias led to a move- grec of reason and c dmness, and all re

nt for getting Danish ministers to visit tired to rest at Morrison’s. Before mid 
Schleswig aud preach Danish in private night, however, their hopes were destroy - 
conventicles. But the Prussian autlio- ed, the distempered lover tapped at their 
rities objected to such private door aud asked them the question that 
Church services, and expelled the staggered them. “ Suppose she does not 
Danish ministers as dangerous criminals, come—what shall I do with the license?” 
Some days ago u Danish vicar who had Come, she (lid, however—aud your re- 
come down from Jutland to visit liis for- porter need not record the meeting—the 
mer parishioners was seized by gen- drive to the Church—the impressive ser- 
darmes and carried before the po- vice, and the departure yesterday by train 
lice-mastor of the district, who sub- for Halifax, followed by many kinds of 
jected him to a sharp interroga- wishes that they may continue 
tory, and only with many cautious ••» * » the happiest of their kind 1 
suffered him to continue his tour. While Th^T^'lLT^iLn^^/ti^boing, 
tills system of arbitrary expulsion is be- bleml.”
lug carried out against the Danish sub- —Chignecto Post.

........ ........................ Reed'» Building, Water Street.
J. E. WOOD WO R TM, Ag-ent

y,v tnuousE. 
sep 3 ly d&w forenoon, but was postponed until the 

afternoon, when the Chief will Occupy 
the bench.BUFFALO ROBES ! !

Hall & Hanington, Auctioneers, 75 
Prinee Wm. street, make cash advances 
on Furuitnre and Goods sent to them for 
sale, aud will sell houses, lauds, furni
ture aud goods of all kinds at auction at 
moderate charges,making prompt returns 
of sales.

The subscribers are now receiv'ng their stock of

Buffalo Robes
lwDIRECT EROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

A Stray Letter.
A letter post-marked New Ireland Road 

W. Office was received the other day by a 
young lady who feels sure that it must 
have been intended for another. As it is 
a sad, sweet strain, and should reach the 
one for whom it is intended, we publish 
a few lines so that the sender may know 
where his letter has gone :
Y ur silence is well, do uot proffer a reason ;
I spare you the pain 01 that unpleasant task. 
My love must not falter : pass on and be better ; 
Be nobler ; be truer: ’tis all that I ask.
And so let the mystery be loft where you put it. 
If I meet you earnestly your heart can tell ;
You knew in your heart I was triie to my part ; 
You changed ; 1 did no ^ withjbrgiveness famed,

I truely. I freely. I whply forgive you ;
No chiding within my sad bosom shall glow.****** *
But you should not grievo me ; enough that you 

lea> e me ;
I am what I am—it was you made me so.

Yours,
The writer, or any young lady who 

feels that the letter was intended for her, 
can have the stray document on payment 
of $2 for this advertisement.

T. ,R. JONES & CO.,
LCanterlmry Street.sept 25

1

r Joe.

r•*
Lost.

Yesterday afternoon, In Carieton, a 
gold (band) bracelet, with black edge and 
chased on the outside. The finder will 
confer a favor by letviug it at The 
Tribune office. The article is a souvenir 
and prized dearly by the owner. It had 
a blue ribbon attached.

If you want a flue flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 
King Square.

How Much it Co-its to Pall a Nose, 
Capt. Henry S. French's nose is not a 

very big one, but it costs #20 to pull it, 
Capt. Henry Betts having to pay this 
amount in the Police Court this morning 
for doing so. It seems that Capt. French, 
while towing a schooner into Robertson's 
wharf, struck Capt. Betts’s ship and was 
remonstrated with for carelessness. That 
was yesterday, and when they met this 
morning high words arose between them. 
Capt. French said something Capt. Betts 
didn’t like, and the latter threatened to 
pull his nose if he repeated it. It was 
repeated, and the threat was carried out. 
Captain French went to the Police Court, 
got a warrant, and had liis enemy 
punished, all within an hour. The money 
was smilingly paid by Capt. Betts.

f»
tf

T O B A. C C 0,8 ! tf
WHOLESALE.

IX STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
Cheap Travelling.

Messrs. Hall & Hnuington, Canard’s 
agents, are now selling steerage passages 
from St. John to Liverpool, Queenstown, 
Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast, by 
Ciinard line of steamers from Boston, at 
the very low rate of $19. Cabin tickets 
with state rooms by this popular line can 
also be secured at their office at lowest 
ates. =

/ Two plucky women, last week, pre
vented serious results from an accident 
to a horse. Mrs. Losa Wheaton was 
driving over the bridge oil the Beech Hill 
Road, when the hind legs of her horse 
went through the bridge, and in spite 
of all his struggles lie could not 
regain his footing. There was no 
man within hailing distance, but 
Mrs Jacob Thompson aud Mrs. Titus 
Stokes appeared on the scene and were 
equal to the occasion. They promptly 
cut with axes the stringers of the bridge, 
by which it fell and let tlie horse down 
eight or ten feet to the bed of the stream 
and released him.—Post.

Mark Butcher, Esq., recently built four 
first-class railway cars in the extraordi 
nary short spave of 31 days. He. was 
limited to 40 days to have tile work com
pleted, which time was thought by ex
perienced workmen in connection with 
the railway to be entirely insufficient 
to turn out the work. There were 
14 men, on an average, employed on 
the work ; which was about equal to one 
man for 108 days to each car. The work
manship has been pronounced by compe
tent judges to be first-class. It is said 
that such a job was never before turned 
out in the same space of time, by an equal 
number of workmen, ill the Provinces, 
which speaks well for our Island me
chanics. Mr. Butcher Is now engaged on 
60 or 70 freight' cars.—Charlottetoun 
Herald.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

3 ’or Sale at Lowest Market Kates.
Temperance Address.

The Rev. R. M. McLeod will deliver a 
temperance address at Hamm’s Hall, lu- 
diantown, on Sunday afternoon, at three 
o'clock. Mr. McLeod has been supply
ing the pulpit of the Portland Baptist 
Church for some time, and is about leav
ing for liis home in the Western States. 
During his stay in Portland he has taken 
a deep interest in temperance societies, 
and Alexandra Temple of Honor—under 
whose auspices lie appears—will present 
him with an address. Mr. McLeod lias 
made many friends during liis short stay 
in Portland, wh 'se best wishes will follow 
him to his home.

STS' An inspection respectfully Solicited. ‘ES

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,
21 Water Street.•mg26 t

R0V1NCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA. Sickness is an affliction that waits on 
us all. None are exempt, and there are 
none but heed relief from its attacks. 
Whoever can furnish this becomes our 
benefactor. A conviction prevails that 
Da. Ayer does it. Disorders of the 
blood have been healed by his Sarsapa
rilla, and affections of the lungs by liis 
Cherry Pectoral, too frequently anti 
too distinctly to be disputed. His Ague

i J

me
ESTABLISHED 1849.

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.
i

_________ Cure is said, by those who use it, to
The Daily Tiubune aud all the mos1 ! never fail. Reader, if you must have 

popular Canadian, English and American medical aid, take the best of medicine, 
newspapers and magazines can always be Poor remedies are dear, as good are 

, obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. cheap, at any price you leave fo pay for 
, Crawford, King street. ai.g 8 J them.—Charleston Courier.

isuraccès effected a) Kates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 
; derate Premiums.

-'rlvate Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
17 Prince** Street, St. John, I. B.t 1 *

{

i

* \
(tv

*

«L



ENG'OURAtiE HOME INSTITUTIONS*.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y
Capital Authoi’izecl,________________ &G,000,000.

All Classés of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING.ESTABLISHID

,PTnnp „îî?^i0oHN YOUNG.............. ....................................Pnromuxi.
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. JamesjStveet* Montreal»
NEW BRUNSWICK IÎHANCH.

ALL CLA

DIRECTORS!
J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P.......

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.„

Cttairman.
JOHN H. PARKS. 
THOIIAS FURLONG. ■ 
......G. SYDNEY SMITH.VSolicitor,

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,, - ~ * General Agents,
feb 27 tf Office t No. 1, Street- Range». Ritchie’s Building, St. John.

Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal.

Logan, Lindsay & Co’y.,
eiving ex SS Sidonia from Glasgow, 
Lirerpool and and Halifax:

MASKS Scotch and Porto Rico

Are roc

“jfc Sugars;
ICO bags New Valencia Raisins. 
10 b cks Finest Patna Rice;

1 case Stilton Cheese;
10 bbls Edinburgh Oa meal;

1 cask Cox’s Gelatine;
2 cases Whole Ginger;
4 chests Assam Indian) Tea.

Daily expected:
• New Figs, crop ’74;

Fr m Boston and Nova Scotia: 
150 bbls assorted Apples,

62 KING STREET.
T" ANDING—200 bbls S"îelburne Herring. For 
JLJ sale at lowest market rates,

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
>19 South M. Wharf.octl

! for S W Pass, and Hyack, Robbins, fur Syi.ney, 
r CB •

SAILED.
From ILondon 2£th ult, ship N & E Gardiner, 
I ■Journay, for United States.
From Caenarvon, 28th ult, bark Walton, Thomas 

for United States,
From Gloucester, 17th nit, bark Jane Brandi--, 

Noilson, for thi*port..
From Liverpool. 16th ult, bark Rockwood, De

lap. for Chittagong.
From Fleet* ood, 12th ult, 

man, Atkinson, for Halifax.
Foreign Ports.

bark Maggie E Chip*

ARRIVED.
At Newport, 28th ult, schr Champion, Granville, 

fi ora Newport for this port.
At New York, 29th ult, bark Truro. Burrows, 

from Bremen, 40 days; Northern hief, Miller, 
from London; brig S N Colly more, Perry; from 
Bahia. Schrs Aliamo. Sampson,from L’Etang, 
NB; I) W C ark. Peck, hence.

At Savannah, 39th ult, stmr Arbitrator Wallace, 
hence.

At Philadelphia, 29th ult, schr Geo G Jewett, 
hence.

AtStouington. 2Sth ult'sr-hrFalco. Haley, hnce.
At Santa Cruz, Aug 34, schr Aldytha, Brans- 

oomb, hence.
CLEARED.

At Calnio, 24th ult, schr John Begley, Crowe, for 
this port.

schrs Nelson, Wright, for 
Hillsboro; Anna Currier, Van wart, for this 
port.

SAILED.
From New York, 29th ult, bark Crown Jewel" 

Delap, for Bremen.
Speken.

Sept 25. lat 40.41. Ion 68,12, brig Empress, from 
Antigua, for Halifax.
Sept 25, lat 40.27. Ion 71; bark Underwriter,from 

Havre, and ordered to Bull River.
Sept 10 U S schooner Amy Amitns, Capt Mc- 

N cir, by bark Cleveland, on the Banks, 8U0 qntl 
r ish, 4% moe from home. Wished to be reported.

Memoranda.
Passed Bcntnor, 14th ult, ship Prince Patrick, 

Wishart, from Bremerhaven for Cardiff.
Passed Darien, Newcastle, Del, 29th ult, schr 

Mary C, from Sack ville, i» tow.
Lewes, Del, 29th ult—Am 

Flynn, from Antwerp, seeking.
Bark Charles Guram, 352 t -ns, of Yarmouth, N 

S, been sold to parties in Stettin.

ship John Parker,

pew Advertisements.
Special Notice.

FJMIE Steamship Sidonian, from Liverpool, is
ca^go under general Customs order. ^ g

Consignees will oblige by enteri g their goods 
nnd removing them as soon as landed from the 
ship.

SCAMMELLBROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.oct2

To Gentlemen.

W. W. JORDAN
has opened :

LACEnC°,,ars and Wristbands^ newest style% 

of Edinburgh, Alliance, and WonderfulDuke 
Scarfs.

New Bows, New Ties.
Paper Collars, Cuffs,, and Fronts in great va 

nety.
Every requisite in Trimmings, oct2

TEA, ETC.

Landing ex S. P. St. Lawrence :—
j\ /Y /YHSTS Choice Congou Ten; 
xy VV 10 cases Coleman s.BIue Starch; 

10 cases Concentrated Milk.
For sale by

oct2
GEO. MORRISON. Jr., 
___12 and 13 South Wharf.

Bandages, Etc

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, 
Abdominal Supporters,

SILK ELASTIC KNEE CAPS,

Stockings, Anklets,

r Thigh Pieces, etc., etc.

IIANINGTON BROS..
Foster's Corner.oct2

Elour.
KAA "RBI'S White Pidgcon: 
Ov3v>J 13 100 bbls Peacemaker.

103 bbls Albert.
At Shediac and expec ed by to-morrow’s train. 

For sale b
J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.oct2
Pork and Flour.

Landing ex Astra, from New York :
I "K 13 BUS Flour, Milford:
-L V/J3 30 do Fresh Graham Flour; 

44 bbls Mess Pork;
GEO. S. DeFOREST,

11 South Wharf.oct2

Notice of Co-Partnership.
undersigned, have entered into a 

Mn .^-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a XV hoi es aie and Retail Liquor. Grocery and 
General Brnmess, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a urge stock on hand and sellât lowest 
rates, ^.olicitng the patronage of friends and 
the public, V7e are youiv respectfully 

oc 1 d3nt SWEEX V & 8TATF0RD.
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN WIVES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

joun mscta¥fokd. } St. John, N. R.
octl 3m

GOLD.
I IV «TOOK:

Summer Ac Sons’

DEEP GOLD LEAF !
Gilder’s Knives, 

Cushions, 
Tips.

GRAINING BRUSHES^,

h

M^tei-luls,
at lowest rites.

LAWTON BROTHERS,
2 KING SQUARE. 2

«-To 
com peu»
soaaly. 1

Barnes, Kerr & Co
a AMD 4 JEAKKET SQUARE.

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,1

Damasks, Moreens, tire y Sc White Shirtings,
AND A. FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
For Domestic Wear.

JUST OPENED AT THE:

LONDON HOUSE,
RETAIL.

sept!9

NEW MUSIC.
THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE.
»S' ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CL FLOOD, 7& King Street.
sep33

Announcement !.. Itudm gait.
Oyst#s and Apples at Auction, 

HALL Ac HA NINGTON.
At,"LiJ?;ÂUcn’sstora- Market street, en SAT- 

URDAX morning, Oct. 3rd, at 10.30 o’clock :
50 IJ^andgood *Slan<* ^y8ters’ 30u°d

20 bbls Nova Scotia Apples, sweets.
20. ‘ do do cooking;

Choice fruit. in good order. In lots to suit 
chasers. - f

HALL & HANINGTON,
• __________ Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS. EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve.-—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
jlX Useful Goods, consisting ig part of Boots, 
g"?®8’ Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
^ jp' ^ra^ers; Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches. Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
XVSTBTsSiSY bC MPeCtCd' ■

is A LE POSITIVE—commencing^y^a’clock 

aug!3 nw8 Auctioneer.

fTVHE subscriber being: about to REMOVE to 
JL his new store, corner oi Union and Char- 
otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entires lock of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from, day to. 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great ba£55ths, 
as the stock must be sold before removed, j

pur-GEO. H. MARTIN^
Agent for the Waltham Watches.

octe u

28 28GERMAIN STREET, 
__________ augl7

THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
—OF—

POETRY AND SONG I
* Edited fay

DR. J. O. HOLLAND,
Author of "Kathrinn,” ‘‘Bitter Sweet,” etc, 
E1 AVOllITE SONG is a royal octave 
F volume of over 700 pages. printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) laments poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

AS THEY

lo §jet.

T°<ÂnTÆÆÆü IMS

next, or for a te.m of years, to a good tenant, if 
appned for immediately.

S»P26 tf A. L. PALMER.

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautifiil and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” wheriQthe stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

WTA?7B,D.—1 Lady to attend in an office:
TV J Cooks, 2 Housemaids, 2 Coachmen: end 

1 Girl to do general house-work for a smalt 
family. Also 1 Partner. Never was there a bet
ter chance for the right man Any person wish
ing to go into business should not let this oppor
tunity pass. Address

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 
sep26 Gi Prince Wm, street.

‘Over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles." 

*******
*'Till last by Philip's farm it flows.

To join the brimm ng river.”
Altogether, this is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press —a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
>i. McLeod,

General Agent.

jfw gale.
TT°VTJschooner “DUKE OF 
• • ^STLE. 8b tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney yip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined. Far particulars apply to

J-&S. LEONARD.
auS 20 No. 12 Nelson street.

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR SALE.

sepll tf

1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.

Apply early to J A M ES H INCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

NEW GOODS !

Cheap English Blankets,
Large sizes, $2.50, $3.8» nnd $5.00 per pair.

Clieap Tweed Plaids,

ap 13

The Demand is Unequalto the 
Supply.20c, 23c and 20c per yard.

"VIT COL PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 cts. per 
▼ ▼ yard.

DRESS GOODS, 16 cts up to 32 cts„ good value 
Splendid value in WOOLSH A WLS. at all prices, 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents

STEWART’S

Tooth-Ache Anodyne !up to 18 cents per yard.
Fun y Braided Tweed SKIRTS, $1.40up to $2.00 

All Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c. (2^ gt^at^re^ dî ite position ainong the

the worst cases instantaneously, and children 
cry formée. Now is the time to get up clubs. 
Twelve bottles for $2.50. Wc make this offer to 
protect ourselves from the gross counterfeits now 
in circulation. If a bottle fails to cure immedi
ately the most obstinate case, it is « sign you 
have not received the genuine article. Try it 
now, before your tooth gets well.

GEU. STEWART. Jrv 
Chemist,

24 King street.

up to 50 cts per yar I.
Fancy FLANNELS—cheap.
White and Colored COUNTERPANES, very 

cheap.
Heavy Twilled Sheets, $1.70 per paic- 
Grey and White Sheeting Cotton’s, at low prices. 
Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

Ail Goods are marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

T. M. FRASER’S,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

sepl5 42 Charlotte st., King Square.

sep26

OCEAN TO OCEAN!
By Rev. ti. M. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.SHINGLES.
"M OW LANDING—100 Cut Large Table Cod- 
_LN fish. For sale at lowest market rates, by 

MASTERS <V PATTERSOîf, 
sep23 19 South Market Wharf.

Z3N Consignment—24 bbls Apples. Low, To 
V-/ close the lot, by

.MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,
19 South M, Wharf,

g27
A lot ofshared

’ CEDAR SHINGLES,
Just received and for sale low to the trade

,T. G. LA WHENCE, 
IndiautownaugS sepflO

Portland Police Coart.
Thomas Murphy was arrested drunk in 

Main street and fined $4. The fine was 
allowed to stand for future good con
duct.

A young man named McLAichlnn is in 
the Station, arrested in King’s county on 
a bastardy warrant. The woman belongs 
to the Parish of Slmonds.

§g Stltgtayli. '1
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[To the Associated Press.1

London, Oct. 1.
The Ambassador and Dacia of the 

cab.u fleet arrived at Queenstown.
A Hong Kong despatch states that no 

tea vessels were damaged by the late ty
phoon, but the Pacific mail steamer Alas
ka was driven fast upon the rocks ; her 
crew safe.

It is stated that Russia and England 
agree to the recession of Schleswig to 
Denmark, provided that the forts of Al- 
sen and Duppel are demolished and the 
place recognized as neutral territory.

The Times denies that the debts of the 
Prince of Wales were paid by the Queen.

Advices from North Spain say there 
are signs of the breaking up of the Car- 
list army.

Several insurgent leaders have surren
dered to the Republican troops, and it Is 
reported others were shot by order of 
Don Carlos for demanding a cessation of 
hostilities.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, Oct. 2.

Freights-The market Is without change, 
fair inquiry for grain, cotton and petro
leum accommodation.

Gold opened IlOj : now the same.
Wind S. S. W., light, cloudy. Ther.

61°.
Poston, Oct. 2.

Ther.Wind S. S. W., fresh, hazy.
61°.

Portland, Oct. 2.
Wind S. S. W., fresh, cloudy. Ther. 

59 ®. Steamer City of Portland left at 
8.15 for Boston,

Liverpool, Oct. 2.
Cotton firm, held higher ; Uplands 8 ; 

Orleans 8j a 81. Corn 37s. Others un
changed.

NEW
New York, Oct. X.

The Grand Hotel at Saratoga is burn
ing and high wind prevails, and it Is leav
ed the Grand Union will also be destroy-

BERLIN WOOLS !
ed. AND

New York, Oct. 2. 
HOTEL BURNED. YARNS

The Grand Hotel, Saratoga, was total
ly destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss 
about 8400,000. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

London, Oct. X.
THE DIRECT CABLE.

The cable steamers Dacia and Ambas
sador have just arrived at Queenstown 
and report that the Direct Cable parted 
and was lost In a heavy gale. They were 
engaged with the Faraday for several 
days in attempting to recover the cable, 
but without success, and were compelled 
to return because short of coal and pro
visions. The Faraday followed them and 
is expected to arrive at any moment.

THE PRINCE’S DEBTS.
The funds to pay the debts of thé 

Prince of Wales have been provided out 
of his own private property, being taken 
from a fund accumulated during bis mi
nority from the revenues of the Duchy of 
Cornwall.

Now ready at

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

Sc ALLISON’S
sep23 KING STREET.

Second Importation

—OF—

PATTERN MANTLES !
CREMATION.

It is reported that Sir Charles Dilke, 
M. P. from Chelsea, has sent the dead 
body of his wife to Vienna for cremation.

Just opened, another choice lt>t of

JACKETS, MANTLES,
{Special to Daily -Veins.)

Ottawa, Oct. I.
Vail was sworn in as Minister of Mili

tia yesterday, and left this evening for 
Halilix.

An order for superannuation of Boa- 
chette, Commissioner of Customs, was 
passed yesterday. He will be succeeded 
by Johnson, Deputy Commissioner.

Montreal, Oct. 1.
An important legal decision was ren

dered Uy the Court oi Review. Some time 
since a Priest named Archambault at 
Richelieu, Quebec, denounced one Deri- 
orn from the pulpit and advised his 
pulsion from the Parish. Deriron sued 
the Priest for libel, when Judge Routhier 
decided that the law could take no cog
nizance of anything said by a Priest in 
the pulpit. The case was appealed, and 
yesterday the Judges reviewed, and re
versed Judge Routhier’s decision and 
fined Archambault fifty dollars. The 
Judges sitting on the review were Mon- 
delct, Johnson and Torrance.

and Costumes.

An inspection respectfully solicited.

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

& (FOLDING

sept25 RVKING STREET.cx-

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays
but;

For “.A.11 Time.”
r\NE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
KJ dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price,_ in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bepstenteil, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

*à' Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTERS,

doc 26 Cor. King and Germain streets

City Police Court.
A white man and a black woman occu

pied the dock this morning, and were 
called upon to answer for drunkenness.

Wm. McKinney confessed to the charge 
in King’s Square, and was fined $4.

Bridget Hector, an old Sheffield street 
offender, was found drunk by Policeman 
McLaren, and cursing and swearing 
She, of course, denied the charge, and 
cross-examined the officer.

MARRIED.
At Christ’s Church. Amherst, on the 29th ins 

by the Rev. Edward B. Kitson, M. A., Charts. 
Henry Cabman, Esq., to Susan Williamina» 
eldest daughter of William J. Berton, Esq., of 
St. John, N. B.

The fact of
her being drunk was proved, and a fine of 
$3 or two months imposed.

“Jane Leader and Emma Clark, stand 
* up,” said the Magistrate, and up rose SHIPPING NEWS.the two English girls that have of late 

supplied several items for the papers and 
were thus addressed :

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.“This being 

brought to the Station for protection, 
and coming yourselves with complaints, 
In my opinion, is about played out. One 
day yon come here with a complaint of an 
assault at Lily Lake, and try to implicate 
the police by insinuating that they re
fused to aid you. Next day yon go to 
the Portland Police Court and have

Thursday, Oct 1—Schr Medford and and Tru- 
boc,213; Mills, from Windsor for Liverpool. 
John Meliek—put in for repairs.

Schr J Bagiey, St Andrews.
Friday, 2nd—Sleamship Sidonian, 799, Edwards 

Liverpool, via Halifax, Scam m el l Bros, gen 
cargo.

Ste unship Trent, 1410, Lcggitt. Liverpool via 
Barrow, It R iron, for I (J It, Wm Thompson &
Co.

Ship Wm Wilcox, 845, C ocker, Boston, bal, Wm 
Thomson & Cp.

Ship Minohaha, 1127, Cassiday, Londonderry,
b;il

Stmr Linda, 510, Clements; Yarmouth, gen cargo 
C McLauchlin v Co.

Schr Duke of IS

the officers ruuuing around for you. 
Then you appear here again with 
a complaint of assault and rob
bery. That same night you remain 
in the hou.se belonging to the keeper of 
the Old Btirial Ground with some man. 
It's got to be stopped. You’re two 
young, strong, hearty looking women, 
and can get a place within fifteen minutes 
if you want it. Now, go! and don’t let 
me see you around here ôr I’ll give you 
six months each in the Penitentiary—the 
County shall not support you, the Domi
nion Government wilL” And the girls 
departed.

ewciistle, 86, Price, St George, J 
«fc S Leonard coal,
ihr Ocean Belle, 104, Wasson, Providence, D V 
Roberts, bal.

Schr Jessie, 72, McDougall, Boston» gen cargo. 
Geo Eaton.

Schr Snow Bird, 99, Cripps, New York, J L Cot- 
ter, gen cargo.

Schr Lclia B, 70, Bostwick, Boston, Scammcll 
Bros. baL

Nellie Clark, 168, Growl, y, Eastport, D J

Schr The Star, 117, Clark, New York,
Donald, gen cargo.

Schr Go <1 Hunter,
Robert Gale, bal.

Schr Lizzie G, 212. Gilchrist, Boston, 168 brls pe
troleum, Wm Kennedy, the vessel to Purvcs dc

Schr H W, 105, Williams. Boston, Masters, bal.
Schr Janet, S, 88, Haley, Boston, Scaramel 

Bros, bal.
Sabine, 50, Holmes, St George, J Sc 3 Leon

ard, coal.
Schr Mary Jane, Annapolis.

CLEARED.
Oct 1st—Schr William A '4ibson. 371, McIntosh 

Havana, M l omures, 175,407 ft boards.
Schr J K Ho war ,99; Howard, Vineyard Haven, 

D J S ely, 6ULOIO laths.
Schr Mocking Bird. 121. Ralston, Newport, E G 

Drum & Co, lôt',864 ft boards.
l»t Ship Maggie E Seed. 1367, Whiting, Liver

pool, A Gibson, 1x39,570 ft deals ana battens; 
24,058 ft scantling, 50,06> ends; 2,277 ft boards.

Schr Emily S. 74, ki gston, Dorchester, bal.
Schr Ltigby, Yarmouth.
Schr Laleuh, Westport.
Schr Alma, Annapolis,

SO

Schr

J D Mc-

104, Patterson, Providence,

Schr
Incendiary Fire.

The second attempt to set fire to the 
woodhouses and barn, beside the Con
gregational Church, in Union street, suc
ceeded quite well this morning, about 4 
o’clock. The buildings are at the rear of 
the two houses owned by Mrs. Fotherby, 
at thçcorner of Union street and Chip 
man’s ni
C. L. Kichaids aud J. D. Robertson. The 
woodshed runs-back from Union street 
about 100 feet, and is used by the several 
tenants of the houses. This morning’s 
fire seemed to have been set in the por
tion occupied by Mr. Robertson, and 
spread to Union street, though there arc 
indications that the building was fired iu 
another place. The engines were prompt
ly on hand, after the alarm was given 
from Box 6, and succeeded in putting 
out the fire after the building had been 
pretty well gutted. The dwelling houses 
were uninjured, the wind fortunately be
ing in the opposite direction. This is 
the same place where, a few nights ago, 
a barrel of shavings was carried in and 
set on fire.

e

11, and occupied by herself»

*
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Sangnpere, Aeg 1, ship Prince Charlie, Lin 

skill, from Aden for Astoria.
At SackvilL-, 29th ult. brigt Willie, Black, from 

^ucejistswn for orders.
At Melbourne, 28th ult, bark drince Arthur, 

Willis, from Boston.
At Aden, 30th ult, ship Purthia, McAllister, frm 

Liverpool.
At Bremen, (no date) bark Markland, Stanton, 

from Akyab.
ENTERED OUT;

At Liverpool, 16th ult, ship Breadulbane, Cow- 
ery for Calcutta.

LOADING.
At Newport, 16th ult, bark C rmel, Patten, for 

Montevideo.
CLEARED.

At New York, 29th ult, bark Palermo, Wa<le, 
for Gulvestou; schr.I T Hibbard, Miller, from 
Halifax; Bright Star. Morse, from Darien.

At Pugwiish, 25th ult, bark M Wood, Thurmott 
for Queenstown.

At Chatham. 16th ult, bark Bellevue, for Ponarth 
Roads; 17th ult, bark .Wary Stewart, Pencry, 
for Penarth lloa s; 18th ult, bark Soa Crest, 
Bennett, and brigt. Belle Walters; for Bristol; 
21st ult, brig Joshua King, Smith, for New
port.

At Lirerpool, 17th ult, barks St Olavcs, Carter,

An Indian girt of tlic toivu of Santo 
Domingo, ou the Bio Grande, was killed 
last week by lightning; the Infant she 
held in her arms escaped unhurt.

[j

HmusmMtte.
REAL HAIR

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
I3oclt Street;.

Pete Lee

Rousing success. Prof.'Nick Woodland and 
his performing dogs, pronounced the best ever 
seen. Grand reception of Prof. Fordham and his 
talented pupils. All the Company In New Acts. 
Postal Cards. Barberous Combustion. Snyder’s 
Courtship. The West Point Cadet.

Scale ot Prices—Reserved seats, 50 cents; 
parquette; 35 cents; gallery; 25 cents.

Doors open at seven, performance to commence 
st eight o'clock. / oct2

Lessee and Manager.

Switches

OPENING Of ACADEMY COURSE ! AND

MONDAY EVO,; OCT. 5th.

Grand Instrumental Concert.
BOSTON PHILHARMONIC CLUB,

Finest Club in America.

Assisted by Miss MAY BRYANT, 
Contralto*

A few evening admission Tickets 50 cents; Re
served Seats $1.

A few Cuuith Tickets still left, 
jind at the door.

JACQUELINE

CORSETS !at McMillan's 
octl

Apples. Apples.
Landing this day from- Annapolis; 

J^BLSCùoice Fruit.

Also—per steamer from Boston : 
10 Crates Peaches:
1 do Delaware Grapes;
1 do Concord do;
4 bbls S. 8. Onions.

-
-AT-

JOSHUA S. TURNER.scp30

J. H. MURRAY & CO'S,Mis, Mm's Soothing Syrupy
iYtc'tr™1’3 !>Pplie'1 *° gams of children

For sale at
septS» 5G King- Street.

HANINGTON BROS.

CALIPASH.

^ 2 Ç4ASES, 3. and 4 dez, lbs and } j ttw.

Just received nnd for sale by 
sep39 3i BERT0

LATEST
N BROS.

Haddles. Ilnddies PARIS, LONDON,Received :
1 /Y T3QZ Finnen Haddics. 
JL V/ 1_3 Watcr street.

for sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER.
AND

Dissolution of Partnership.
!

1ST ew Y orkthe undersigned Co-pnrtnere, doing 
Tv business heretofore under the name and 

style of P'rancis «v Jackson, have this day by 
mwtufll consent dissolved the said partnership. 
Mr. Francis will pay all claims against the said 
firm, and collect all bills due the firm.
„ Dated the 26th day of September, A D:; 1874. 

_ M. W. FRANCIS.
sep29 2w ANDREW JACKSON.

MILLUVERA".

Bass’ Ale, Hibbert’s Bottling-. -AT-
Just Received :

15
ANDREW j

sep28 nws . ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street. M. C. BARBOUR'S

J oshua S. Turner»

35 DOCK STREET. sepCS 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !Received ex steamer “Empress”:
RBLS Gravuii.-itein Apples;

70 bbls assorted varieties;
Ex stmr Rothesay :

10 bbls Sharp’s Apples;
Ex rail :

nnHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X friends and the public generally that he has 
opened a siere on
Main Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
• carrying on the2 bbls Eggs;

3 “Crab A sep29 Dry Goods Business ! ! I
whore lie will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
with a call.

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

»ep25 A. C. McMURTRY.

ATTENTION.

The attention of families. is called to the qual
ities of our

Teas, CoiFoes, Sugars,
MOLASSES AND S5th September.

GENERAL GROCERIES,
JWe solic-t a trial to secure a continual call at 

4", corner King and Germain streets. 
gjp-30 F. S. SKINNER.

Peaches, Pears, Apples, Cran
berries.

PC /CRATES Peaches:
O VV 2 bbls Pears;

5 bbls Gravcnstein Apples;
1 “ Cape Cod Cranberries;
2 cases Grapes;
2 bbls Sugar Cured Hams;

10 crates Crab Apples;
1 bbl Sweet Potatoes:
Oranges, Lemons, and Squashes;

25 bbls Unions.
E. D. BURNS.

. Peters’ Wharf. 
Opposite John Walker & Co’s 

Ship Chandlery.

ON HAND.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 

Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, etc. 
sep20 __________P. S. SKINNER.

Princess Wales-

Landing ex schr Emma;
Friace5»Wales.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr , 
_____________ 12 A 13 South Wharf.

scp25

sep’28 WETMORE BROTHERS
NEW WORKS

—BY—
Mrs. Diaz, Bayard Taylor, Julian Hawthorne 

and Rossiter Johnson, viz :
The Schoolmaster’s Trunk!

By Mrs. M. A. Diaz, author of The William 
Henry Letters.

The Prophet—a Tragedy, by Bayard Taylor. 
Idolatry—a Romance, by Julian Hawthorne. 
Intellect : of Scries of “Little Classics,” edited 

by Rossiter Johnson.
Exile: Little Classics, edited by Rossiter John-

Have received ex SS Thames and Tyrian

New Black and Colored Silks,
VELVETS, SHAWLS,

Feathers, Ribbons. Buttons,

Jut received at
Trimmings, Ruffliugs, Scarfs, Beaded Nets and 

Laces, Hat Ornaments, Skirts, 
Umbrellas,

„ McMILLAN’S,
78 Princo Wm. street.sep29

'T^’FBGINIA T0B N CC0—Sin king and chow- 
v ing on hand. A smalll lot of Real Vii- 

Tobacco—Smoking and Chewing.
A. J. ARMSTRONG.

4U Charlotte st.

Ex Steamer New York.

scp58 nws CLOTHS,

In Sealskins, Dogskins, Polarian, Waterproof, 
Pilots, Beavers; etc.

150 BARBELS
WETMORE BROS.,

CHOICE APPLES ! sep28 67 King street.

To Builders.
fTlKNDERS are invited for the erection of a 
-L Block of Six Houses to be built on the cor

ner of Orange and Pitt treets. Also, two houses 
fronting on Orange street for which tenders will 
be taken separately for each block. Plans and 
specifications can be seen and all information 
obtained by applying at the otlice of the under
signed, ro whom tenders will be delivered on or 
before TUESDAY, the 0th October next, at 4 
o’clock, p. m.

The lowest or a y tender not nccess-.rily ac
cepted.

scp28

On Consignment.

For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,

sep22 dw North Slip
Illustrated Library

OF

FAVORITE SONG D. E. DUNHAM, 
Architect.

Elegantly bound in
NOTICE.

Cloth and Gold I
Half Calf and Gold i

Antique Morocco
and Gold 1

50 Copies Just Received.
in the Robertson Warehouse at noon on Wed
nesday 30th inst. will bo sent to the Special 
Warehouse in order to make room for the cargo 
of S.S. St. Lawrence, expected on that day.

SCAMMELL BK0
si p28 Agents Anchor Line.. M. McLEOD.

51 Prince Wm. street.

Guineas’ Porter, Burke’s Bottling.
JustReceived:

15 BBiosd„Qp' Uuin“lPorter-

ANDBKitJ. AKM
sep28 nws

scp26 tf

Flour to Arrive aud in 
Store,

To arrive ex Mary Pickard ;

)() Vandali i Flour, extra.

In store—5W bbl4 Defiance, 
seplô tel fm HILYARD A

TRONG.
40 Charlotte streeL

FToiir.
Landing ex eehooubr Unexpected, from Boston
200 BBESxtraSU'e.QUCe“ CUy “d

Fcr sale low by
GEO. MOIriSON. Jr.. 

______________________ Rwanda South Wharf.
Oil XTLF nbla MaokoroirJust received 

\J JLA and for sale low, iy
m asters & Paterson,

19 S nth Wharf.

RUDDOCK.

Teas, I’ickles. Nuts, etc.
Landing ex S. S. Th 

61 fT TT F chests Choice Congou Tea;
4 I XJL 3U bbls Morton and Barnes Mix

ed Pickles.
20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts:
20 casus Coleman's Blue nnd White Starch; 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per 
^steamer now en route.

tGEO. MORRISON, Jr..
112 and 13 South WharL

a mes.

sep 17

octl
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FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT EG Bay View Hotel, 
IXORTHEBBT 

ASSURANCE C03VFY.

<J ootlss.Ayer’s
Hair Vigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 

_ preserving the 
l hair. It toon 
r rettores faded 
1 or gray hair 

to it* original 
color, with th* 

olots and frethnett of voatfu Thin 
.hair is thickened, falling hair checked,

“tjl'uM.Mi Vli'WiW;;; | “idbj’ite*«^“kttMng ean restore

î dre sre&smü:

m faif'i wïïs««. î fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
% «vmt, it will keep it clean »«d v.goro«a 

weiitwi * hive rieiuiv titte-poer*. Its occasional'use will prevent the hair 
M .iM twt V'vt V» reevin «C (rew turning gray or foiling off, and

\m w'klwtwsy, sVV. consequent^ prevent baldness. The
T n f>P.T ,DERT restorstkm of vitality it gives to the 
Li, L>. VLiLiUlhrll, ieeaip crests and prevents the forroa-

■ v » - 4 j f~s f S rl'' tien of dandruff, which is often so un-
■ )HI 1 A ^ otfottsive. Free from those

deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can he found so desitahla 
<\xutaming neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and vet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a gratefid perfume.

Prepared by Or. J, C, Ayer 6 Ofc,
>wa«mJ «os auapaor*

jlowkuu mass.

11. !.. sU‘KNCKR.
Mean*) WawSww*. 
y iiwM, Jvha N. B-

W. A . S1»K> CK, 

Prelire Ctonfcstei Mwtbail,
tofcAtJMi 5»

Hay, Oats, Feed, &b.
NORTH SMP,

MUSIC FOR OCTOBER. I«3E WM STREET.
WILI.IA M 'WILSON,

PRI£tCMUCY0sternum PAGE BROTHERS,VéCAIi. Proprietor.

rpiIE Subscriber, having leastd the above well 
t A-nawn House on Prince William Street, 

anfifui nished it throughout, isi now prepared to
Transient and Permanent

c|o'clock lu tta Morning, .Song lUid^Cho. ^

Give mv'h.iriing. one sweet ktoe, Song Si ml
\vgwinc .Lwn South. tang and Chorus. ^

Where'Birds .Slug the Sweetest tang Atul *

Wh Up v 8ofl1>\ Mother's byIn*. tan* wid

the SutrehW in. H'rtg and (hunts.
Kitty UlekVv Sou v ttnd Chorus ,... Dft
My ^1 other'* Growing Vtid, hong «ud (.ho, ^

|he l fliiv or ivllkoo. "Vo«* and Vim. ^

1,lltlol'fi«ni1f thnt mu’the «Into • Soi * nini

Poor AhVi)Vn,oi|.n. ' Son* mot Vhe. 40
Close tho SlmltrvrKoiitly. hiiwe end Chorus. ^

Thnox yoiiv Whiskey out. Ro * «ml Choru» 
Leighton, v.-.-v «»«»
INNTH VTM ENTAI,.

9Three Trip* n Week. Ml KIND STRKF.T.

r TAVR . poHoit foer «won. received ,'i« IA LJL pool, per mail steamer, containing:
OFve .Tw accommodate , ». t

carders, on the most favoraiblc terms.
This House is finely situated-being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading pnblic and busings offices, 
churches and1 places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hold. A fe*.Pc™*" 
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX. London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.1

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Frenoli CloeltH,
I.KVKll 4k PKNDVI-t M TIME 1»IKCR‘ |

iC« Fringe Clocks. Alarms.
Low Puicko Om* (Ii.assks. Ei | 

PAHR llttOS.,
41 King street.

ia74. ini
mtiEiBunmiPtommiNt„tv. EM1»1HWH.

FUI1 ItltiBY AM) VXX WOUS.

amt ltalUix. \V Uh ytaieABir tAvei- 
pool Httd Varmouth, >. > •

Fall Arrangement.

TWO TU I Pm” A WKEK 1
rooms. 

fcb21 1y
.j WILLIAM WILSON.I.et aug2fi .$100.000

îru'ïr’R^en^te'mF.rëPremi.mâ:

Office No.4 (Street R»ngs)RUehiea Building 
LKWISÏJ. ALMON.

WARWICK w. STKEKT. en(_ AgeeL^

3Xo"w Goods. Professional Card.

a-: thktiJ aUV
àmVWnx H ft ton.*

m.

'"îtvtvwiw'wtll leave lleslett every Mflmto
xt «tr v-rüf »

' S!"’v vtauii. ftir ellexvahee Alter tlfxut. U'AVe the

'' i'rihrhî* rvvviveit Wexlneel*# Att.l Sel unis»
*•'*» »*'w " ',V’lW'" 1, W. VtUSlIOt.M,

e,'fit 3? A*«*t.

rnilF. undersigned having entered into Co: 
JL p irtnership as Attorney?-at-Law, under 

llie n.Hiu jd .RTIS .t ÇRBGORT,

the business of the firm will he conducted •nme 
office at present occupied by E...R Gregory, W ig
gins* building. No. 11 Prineess-5treet, St. John, 
N. B.

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1374.
W. R. M. Bvrtis.

Not

o HnHfkjtt 4Wv 
À nipt polis» J.Wk 

o Digta - - l. A 
AMXhhMUTnRWAV.

W tH-ek dveet.

TV'Ktt.KU’S Dundee Marmalad,: Calves'IV- |
lv Jetty; ^JSKlXXFR.

*cor King and (iormrin ats.

Brands !

FAtn:-8t. .tehn t

t t TBÈ LITTLE
E. R. Grsgort.

SUMMER RANGE ! iulvSI tf
set>4»»r?*________  .

Fortnightly Wtemn Communia- 
Between Gleegow, Liver- 

Boohljondon and fit. Joi n, «
N. B , vie lielirex.

/ CUSTOM TAILORINGS

8
J. EDS» 38, f

8P.RHCTUU tmlo:r,s

Clioiee
Well Seasoneil and of Fine Flavor.t.lon M

N '

0 :
Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 

Heating the House.

/' VOF AP. Kennemieat and TndisnrajAte. and 
V" veil adapted tor all uses to. wtiieh a stove 
is nut. ll is very useftil for heating t iat lr.ins, 
fir pie-nies. etc. Mutable for lhnnivrs. Doctors, 
Druggists,Carveotm, Cabinet-makers, etc.

Tor sale by

C II. HALL,

îS «Germain street

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS

Washademoak Lake./
ON HAND (MORE OR LK8S)

I n. ForUinn, 0.\K.;
* 1 n. Rrgali». H.jX*» „

1 m. ji nny LtiMlfkt. F.j

I I*. Bril ftrgal, t. B.;
1 M, roncha. F. P.$
1 ,tl I.ondrrs, B. M.;
1 M M « '«It « « L
I 11. Partagas, A. B.

The attention of smokers vortrceUrtyre <ntet- 
ed The ntov.«-*

1Steamer “ STAR.”
Tlirrc Trig» Each W'rrk l

COLB'S ISLAND,

car. Waterloo and PrtmSt*., I

ST JOHN. 5. B. -]:
- Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.. «4 

W ' Cj
A g»-Gen U cm era’s O-.rmenL? mr.de in the
y m-vt Fashionable Styles . 2
û À variai assortment of CLOTH'*lways ^ 
y kept. All work warranted fiist-class. A 
•nt Orders pro mptly executed! juîy îo •

A limn tv Nervlcc,

AtiohwdTt*itteenhii'shavabvw arainiod a* 
Wtoiva. x> y- .-uiauiuai
tV\W itl.JVbl'tW. t l l 'lll t.l\ i tit'O'tt,

,«Al«id».i , \ii*«'t ->th. Wo,iwv»t*>\ Sert. hvA 
«UMtmiti, ,

WvilnvoUy, Sort, toh 
FN'Vd UVV.voN .i v

, - - koivuds.v, XoawtWtk
iW Ualttkv, avid 8t. John, N . W.

SwrsSxR: «wft w

vnt-tvsteix

livtVanLxwttN

angîT
FIRST FALL SUFOLŸ

Indies.' Misses' and Children s
B. J. CHETT1CK,

Sewing M aeliiiie
AGENT.

FdtrvUto, IN. IS.
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Muffs,

lbllv< VXRXWb

»wg12 BOOTS AND SHOlES;Hy
MILL STRKET FEED STORE,«m i

Mrnmrr “ EHPHENV’ JasS receives *tMtev*a>>>’:vl't. V*h.
FOSTER’SItte vtwt

VVWVX!*. Food. cto.Outs. Corn,Windsor art Annapolis Railway. LADIES' FASHIONABLE

Shoe Stott'. “Sf>GER,tX'XST tmi ON H IND Boot nnd
M «KRXAIX STREET,

g-XiXtPRISINV.aa vte^nt variety of all the ^5»^" «^U.e.t of 

Ladies', Misses' and Whir»1»

:SEE£#Eaft:s»
«te>o*eiAiOte*ie twredtoty

*wex—5w. ■
And Kerry Other Setting Machine.

Easy Terms of Payiacnf,
T 1>T reeeived-» swall lot ofNKW ♦ J Aten, to an,re «*♦.«<'. Can*dn> 6a» 

ol er-.ra gnalitv, enwwi d»ite.
Nw in sttoee;COAL.COAL.'riwlxvd wewto* of rotttv*-

__ »iVtwkijreA. :

13 Y«AKK e6vww*vIXrlMbi V Ftodbnt P*r

! Bwi Ohl DatxW Si«*wm4

1» Snbber Shoes!
and Fancy Triamed

foxed over boots,
at a or me mv $est er «utt.

boots, shoes £^aisr«i:~

l.TBFRII. DE5C-3VNT FOB CASH.
JAMES WARREN,

-2'2 Germain Street'Pester in

WÊBÊB&m —............. ..... mad» SVIW JOB*. St. c.

TEA BISCUIT.

vNiuN wnm * aggag^Air-

SYDNEY COAL.« Fkrtter'tSJwSiwre,
CkNro<r. _ 

Gtanuaàa <m*4-ft V-X-WWlPWv v

sta-.v...

StullïteA M in<* wtstfedite. IirBBER si
OF ALL KINDS.

iSTo. 8'2 King Street
SAINT JOHN. N- B-

* STOVE WARER00MS•'-'“"“ihSfS&.Wb. »iiwtaatete'*k»*diitli*s Awfdyte

Tea Bis'sit Hal Every Ereaiiÿ«^*4 ' WMOTUT MA'AWtaV.

““ 3» POCK STREET

m err see * uethk**ns »»»«■ «iv«i *>«»»*: 

JUteteR

wt'J

J4V 1 raydSca,*i-
”=*” h *PiîT Cæflarâ «toe $te Lmeeross ifffce

w. dtms. x. r.

3 pSEs»rw INvitoi'h't o»u
teXkk Aaiai yvw.MWW.' v.- vv.N.Jf k .Ste.

Xew l'^iill (ioodst. 4* Chœkîete «IteîR.
1QOO B
tiw. V. Kitikia*:, .

BOBBkT MARSHALL.

i tBiffi^itr Ufe * I* bw» •w'mB rv“u"

**•**«' ^ ,, vts !

Ch»irg<rtk.
K. mamiiiiouL^ ___
„ 'SSiSïl«-iS«àe. BLACK STIFF HATS !

•*-svr i
Iwuheet W »t !*•*■

tec-saV te$x tewr Hhwtrw*: 
kbi* w»»w Awltes $ ««Meitixvdla* a gS£

48 Charlotte Street. OURieePw*.
AS. TVlfeXtAw|JteSt. JKkWifc. *. *■ Wit CASK rears PreAes trapes, eteFlàOUB. Fairfflûi fty

JWN 4 CÜX.
Cacmar Brueseh? km£ E£ unj-wer

____________ ; gg> Jijffy.. 5.. B.

C'uHHoa A Refined Iron, 
Metal. Cordage. Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.

hw-te

UMMER STOCK ! 1u SB m l n VLIX

; * Ok.
-u» .j* XKioeîCMet.

«ne
I» Frnik. B#«» »wl SSaak.

I Ons» C*<e> Fîewwt» «xadl Featiwcs,
i,W JIW« Masàw, a*>i Neax.

COMPRISING

«SS.1
| luagggn&r dBKrorsaweite

fMr TtiaxW|tr Xmoisu. frum. Liw^rinrai. ;an£ wsæta

i.iiflîSi"™-
t5Br bue» «TonmDur ____ _

B$ B B Chacwimi Wire Bvne. 2 ttn 4 ^
219 * TEIXOW "^KZ^er

$ Chain CitbLes imh£ AhuBitcr:

WAV tv ______________ _____ —...

v X t*Hlv!^S 1,1 NK. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

*\lv *N'^axv»'*k'«xx»s. 

FARS. « '

165 t'arietios
A»t * **od austwmwo# i8f

SM \VJ, WARES-

i A. MACAULAY.

V-srvr ïtî-isat C»3Ci3"LJiTE AND COCTiA?- 
A 1 «16» I lgiui etetOK t ma« l:>,i«liat»

^ Vl” 1ÏËX KulkaSox a rat

5ë King- jtreeu.

. Off

fuhde thaUeuge 3iOg2f t£wBOOTS & SHOES, 3M yarfe Coctoo Bunk.
To .Km^y- ger ^hrp» BaàF t®*Î Evtva, amt 

ars twin. Liverpool 
fhrbffts ffir miseete nmrgiietu. C0X3C0Y imi 

BSFLSBD' EBti'N. Teflaw XetaL SPEKES, 
tiofcœn. LdiikL ike.. Jce,

I

- » *$.3,C< XT T> 'V—'k)C cm bmr Sugars
/> . l )„—— 1 ill kinds turrJu* at 

'dtiSN. RüsasæivN awsl 
mg-28 dw_______________

NEAT’S FOOT OIL!
IbrjW seas» 
r itushwax aiij

i^l u,t ;ho <iun,e hour

Tioketix for sale vti bÿarA afc w>

.JQÎrSHÇtM'St'KS
•TaïteJKSTO Wugehyu^ * W
b,wu by * vweiul ugwt. why * *:**.*» tit akwtd.-

TTXth
V Stÿititiyr

ivav» tuJiwtl
IS Jti« tVMUXEI*.

JAX1B L. DCNN A-CD.'»» » Itsluto Pgw totprçs i -yY* S h.'H« roceivirt Fcur ix,».-, VWve stytos,
; WUlbu ibiuuIuaobU rue w»rto«g and 

fSt Jvttn.j nurnww.

E. FROST A CO. T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCH.ANT TAILOR ’

3 Charlotte Street,

its*-unjust repreaeetodi ta UA i»' ou^atixoe-

urv.-: ’■'/ thym ithul. wo havv h#8t th*
»M goude.

$»tihy County 
Court uf t^a 
Coiutty u; g

l^S'^hat warehouse,
Lunetuiurv. an iMotneofc

ÏÏSTJSt.'VnSÏ .‘W*t
Chai ice Waters Judge ut the

'“sïsr.tîsrajTO ^ » ** a»t
County ot St. John, the 3th day v£ taptotahw

vw^s^E6$riAi haine» a** ^
.Sewing Machine OU -LIVLRY STABLE.

,wu“
«ram Sfjilkes.

¥Xst«>v;k-2*2dpaG*rei» Swtftwi 7d Oha Koeà»
1 a mi Siekieri; W caeee A\le 6r**e.

PS®?'
» “ MnMwksH

TC°5t^^r2ixassss
WhaBf). tLàJKUSlW. where he hupus by tbte»- 
tion tse bu^inos», ami keeping <w hami ürst-dan» 
Horses »ml Carriages, to receive » share o' PUO

31 KING STREET,
P, MAU biS * TO.

Nux^imir tu A. 3feRnb«ti A Sen, Grocer?,;1 T>BL Neats Feet 0il. Paie and Sweet. 
1 I» Warranted. Sret gualita-. For sda br 
the bottle »r on draught.

ae»28sey.i ST.
ARDWxARE. Ater. mre barrel Sewing Manhine OiL ahew 

anil good. Saiga, Dyes ete.Un jnuxunage. An CLOTHTTG HIDE TO OR DEI. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OMNIBLS

ahvnys en hand, to aeconratodato Phsic parties
‘“tiii'mgtarg.- ,uj™«”STis prepi»«d «> receive 
on Cummiesion Ray, Oats and utitur country

«aee.
subscribers have opened weir New 

Store, at No. 2Ü ii rumiu street, opposite 
lot of Country Market, with a complete an- 
lent of uJi. kindfr of

HARDWARE Ï

-J. CEALOSBR.
Cor King ami Germain. at&.autflô up

' North Shore Line
«a^js^sssFaSaM:
4. John Belli,ore. Coiiimoadcr. will leave 
Feint DuCheue Shediac teimmus tuteroolouml 
Railway1 iumicdiatciy on the arrival efhterumg 
Express 'train from St John, cwry Till WsKAA
for Rmhibuetu. .weather permtumtfcj. Vhat-
hanb Xeweatilo. Batbuiet. Dulhousie. and 
Cauipbeiltou. Rcuiumg. I#a»w Vamp 
helit-m. Dal heurte and Ihujiarst on 
li XY ; Newcastle os* Chatham IVLb- 
t . V tor Shediac. Fttowiuger» arri«e at Mara. 
■ I .-j: the same day they leave XL ooüu. A 
train will leave Poiut du Cheue every luesday 
evening, in order to bring tlirough iiasaengers by 
Steamer ' Cto of St. John" to St. John, m time

ÎSÜS,
de Chaleur uud Hestigvauiie Rn er is. espeei.iH> 
meturenoiue and grand ; this, uumbmeu with the 
e.x*-olluut iishiiig tv be hud thore.uiakofr Lt * route 
partie uh*## attractive to tourists and pleasure-

AtSlroud Shovels: sepô
Cold Brook Axes. X1S7-L HORACE T. AM BSx 

By C X. SKIXNKR, 
His Attorney ud lUeiu

OF XLL DKSGBIPTIOltS.produce.
JAMES fi. HAMM»

Cabgstok, St. John»
W. II. THORNE, .Agent.
npiIESE AXES are acknowledged supetier to 
I any others now made, being mamrimiturwi 

fr*im better Inm. better teel. :md better Finish
ed than an*'other makes. We have three pat
terns—Wedge, New Brunsmck. and Xovn Scotia. 

If you wish an article that will stand buy none 
• ■ ; seph-

sepM til date The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Ail orier g promptloatonded to.
Extra larvird Hams.

^Received to-*iay. 
à » 'TtCS -very choice Cured Hams. The cele- 
O A brated “Star" brand*

GFO. |MO HHISOX. J tu 
fwplB 12 and 13 South Wharf.

From the very best Manufacture» m England, 
Canuiiu. :utd the United States,, and those ot 

friends and the public who wish to purchase 
goods in our lme, we would, respectfully invite 
a visit trow them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
HuaJity and price.

jiylT—3 m os
texvvw'tti—N *>v» Lauding
w/v l>BI.SNew Yuri; Standard CrusbuU
»>l * l> Sug'ir:
50 bblstiranui itc l SttguftHH 

100 puns very choice 1‘imadudl
and

50 **• Burbadous

keflcffli Sewing Wine Works,
The N ew Dominion

STEAM MAXllACTblT
| MOLASSES. HENRY CARD,

Scotch Refined Sugars.rraclkal lachiBid,

So. 9 WATERLOO SX.  SX. JOBS, 5. B
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STILLWELL «Sfc «ttCfilS.
sopU Im____________________

A ml 60 arrive ex Assyria:basmpmoveJ' fromk> Dock Street to
So. Ü» tetelNtete »* WWW» COAL.oohhtoSooti* B«ttueU ^BBIONBBOS.
XX7HBKB. with inoreased feothties lor our- 
i 1 ruing on the manufacture of Couieetion-

ory and'Biscuit. they, are prepared te hll all 

Wlth "aiu
Bl« L IT- Soda, Sugar. cirahaunWine; Mixed.

TT \TTW receive»! instructions in the best 
H. Maebine Shuns in the United-States, I am 

pr».-pared to give entire satisfaction to persons re- 
nuiring work in my line.
aud otter Ligft Machinery carefully repaired.

It afords me much pleasure to be able to sup- 
ply a emt long ielt by the ctozi ns of St. John, 
iiid I trust that tio imbHc by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already inereasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully wurmnLtd. aug!4

Now landing exîSS Assyria :

33 Hogsheads
bright

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale hy

JJlXXS DOMVILLEA CO.,

XoS. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Q. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

40 charlotte street

cheap for cash.
FIaOUR.

h.8 deseri prions. Shoe

POTATOES.
To arrive r w barrels still Left of those Hood Old Pota 

All who want, please send in your orders.
A fa

facets for sale at the Rtilway 'Shition^^Sh 

augjhup_____________________ 41 Dock street.

“stBMf. ik Edgar S»lwarl.>>

use.
*U Dem-etpUous Of Prtmttng .xwetueeSYRÜPS— Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry.

i&rjrr» ysfik*£fis?
fevtion sbefore purchosiug,

arg!9 ly

On^ SL per borrcLaAA X>BLS Flour Princes» Wales 
Jt l I> Extra.
100 do do W, Pigeon.

In Stores
urmiiutl attended *o.

F. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith. 1/- 
heMunreo Trial. ^ ^ ^ ^ % i

ch \nrovL.
The bœt Hnniwood Charcoal in the <ritr at 

Gibbous’s, on Mill street. W. EL (iIBBOX, 
aug-3 vlenaral Agwt_

Received Ex Steamship 
Thames, from London.

CASKS Brandy.
Ai0J. AttMSTRONt;.

40 Charlottestreet

JustOATMlhVlu.
Apples, Pears, Peaches, 

ete.
Just received from Boston by the Subscribers
A 4 \ T£BLS APPLE
IV 7 15 .’) boxes i omatoes:

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears:
I cm to Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R. E. PUDDIN^TON A CO..
44 Charlotte street

203 bbl» Flour, Queen City and Chinquatieusy.Through connection to Woodstock, Hcmlton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the A. B.

KfougisifiiSrs.-
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse ol 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Pui

CIGARS ! 25 O PIG IRON.For sale low. 25 easesGEO. MORRISON. Jb.. 
12 and 13South Wharf,sep22 scp!4 nwi toi

Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria.” from 
Glasgow:

60 T0»ir,$%Etotofa»
50 tons No. 1. Eglinton Pig Iron.

Far sadedo arrive.
SCAMMELL BROS.. 

Agents Anchor Line.
5 and ti Smyth street.

LuUlDlMi : NEW DOMINION Sugar.
TNT^“"tïîiAK

2^ril^^^HLsri'AKr" will leave he 
«ÏSakæH^* Wharf, at. Heel's Buint. every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY M.0RNINU. at 
R o'clock, lor St. Stepheu. calling at St. tiwrgc 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Uoulton and 
Canterbury, making a through uud reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen et cry 
Mnndnv anil Friday morning, calling at Saint

>JoO BHDs- First INx iuium STEAM BISCUIT MUKFACTOBT ! I schr Howard Holder, trom New 
York:

IN STORE : Landing exOATMEAL.
No. 130 Prince [XTm. Street.

'U'lT'iLL bo ready for delivery on Saturday 
T t morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

24 IIHBS ^EEKTfore^t
3,,-]. 1_________ Ü South * barf.

Ihe Largsst and Best Selected StockFor sale low by

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

aug21

Perfumeric des Treis Frères.Heavy Feed,Monday amt Friday morning, calling at saint 
Andrews and St. tieorge. Ou every Saturday 
and Mi 
Harbor.

The above 
the i>te

treat Reduction in Priées ! ISOfc tL FOOD,

for IiJaxts and Invalids.
/rosh and Good. For wile by

john McArthur & co..
Comer Brunei» and Hanover ste.,

Sp. John. X B.

Iu the market, including favorite brands of _cws and St. rieorge. vu every oaturuay 
Monday the Steamer will coR at Beaver Paris, West Enel, Wliile Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquot,
Jockey Clxilf. Mille Fleurs,

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
to TOXS

BRAN! !

W. A SPEMCEL,

A verv large aseortmeutof
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STOV -K s.
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware lino 

to select from, at such prices as cannot 
tail to please Ml.

usual punctuality, and at low charges.
A cull is respectfully solicited.

vc Steamer connects, every trip with 
e c-teouier “ Cuchitute.” for St George- 
Freight i which must

Pottud Cake, Fruit Cake,

Plum Cake, Sponge 1 ake.
sepll Wedding CaJke I»lad* to Order.

Havana, German and. Canadian 
Goods,be plainly marked) re 

eciveu at the Stcnuier’s Warehouse, at Reed'*» 
Point, up to 0 o’clock, p. in., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance^ ^

July 20 u p

Steamer “FAWN.”
fok gagetown.

H. L. SPUNCEB, 
20 Netsou street.sa>t3

Nuts, Teas, Coffee, Starch. Nut- 
Salad. Oil; Mustard, Rice.

LU NT & SONS.
41 Dock street.

XVIIO LESALE ONLY. HAY PRESSES ! T>RESSED HOPS—One ton—drop of 1S7C— 
X Ireah and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

megs,
'VTOW landing and in -fexf
JN Tyrian. Thames and Arbitrator, irom

w Congou TEA ;

4®" An inspection solicited.

TT'INE TOILET SOAPS—FLyo cases Brown 
A2 Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 
Almond. < H. L. SPENCER,

June 8 20 Nelson street.
XNLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian. by tàe Whnleaole Agent.

june .8

rpAYLOR'S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
X. your grocer, may be -obtained at Retail 
the W holesalc Agent.

Liverpool and London—-

« wa„, st„.,.
----- ----------------------------48 cases Coleman’s Mi^tards 15 j"

WteURtte BriUdy. SZaÏ5 toTeaïfmonlinà du; ï.l bo^"^

Daily expected per steamship Thames, from mont ,lo\ 2 büï8S ehmms Sperm do^bbls ^Hot

üea. ARMSTR0NG. 1
gep7 40 Charlotte street. Almonds- 11 bbs Tapioca; 2 bbls Sago; 3 chests
" ________________________ —-----------------------1------- ; jgticb Cassia; V boxes Italian Paste; 34 bags1 Green

Ridge’s Food, toffee
IM 3 lb. TIMS (FRESH). |

11ANINOTON BR I'.,
{Foster’s Corner.

St. John, N. B.

JOHN E. PORTER. 
103 Union street.

For sale byrj»HE subscriber is now prepared te supply

lngersoll’s Hand-Power
augl4 3m *1 R. R. DUNCAN,

TTNTIL further notice the swift and eom- 
l modious steamer FAWN will run daily 

trnw from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown. at J.tU p. in, every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak romt 
Wharf, Thompson's Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and lie no accommoda- 
tion for farmers who cun br ngjtheir produce tol 
market aud return to their homes the same day ; 
and also, to business men. whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business ot 
the day and return before business h
mFareio Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
G.tgetown. $1.00.

1' reight taken at^A*£j^ HATHEWAY.

30 Dock street.

to.» etc.J iij ill North Slip.aug*l dwjunc 30

New Feed & Oat StoreHAY PRESSES ! H. L. SKENCEB. 
dtl ‘Nolsuu street.BS LIQUORICE JUJUBES:

_ 10 lbs Bath Pipe.
2ft lbs Fohu Loieuges:
10 " Pontefract Uakes; _ , t
W “ CayenneLu^^FraAat^

Beaters’ Corner.

28 Ta Thein'

A«»janffiîsïAEï-

ami Corn.

,I MI. FOR HOBSE 4k STKAM-POWEK

Send for a Circular.
W. H. THORNE.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 N^lsou street.sepil

^U^iriind Holasses.
QA IT HDT Sootoh Refined Sugar;
OU XA. 50 do Porto Rico do.;
70 Puns Barbadoes Molasses.
100 do Cienftiogos do „ , ,

=“* I

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO..
62 King street.

LiXA TTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar: Cane 
ll Sugar, Diamond S. warranted 

reeoffceet. Now

Wholesale,
6 Water street.

PRINTED BYours next soplS GEO. W. 33ALJAS. ROUE.
15 Mill street St John. N. B. 

v g.—Wholesale buyers dealt with liberal!, 
july 11 3m

Beok, Card and Job Printari
UlTAlLOTTg SWi

I w/a -ohLS American Apples; 57 boxes 1 
i «U CanadejUhims^/urir^rivGl. For sale low.

j 5H King street.sep5 drsep3laug4 up HUS

1

r

V

I

mu


